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!HI PROBLEM 
J••••rob oonoeratac the .u•leal de•elo,.eat ot tbe 
Pl'••ohool ob114 11 e•puatlYelr reoent. :Uuoa,ora are 
be11Mlnc to reoopt.• the lllportaaoe ot .. ueatlq roW~~ 
oblldrea aDd are deYeloplfta proar ... vblob 1aelu4• nur••r.r 
aehoolt and ktaderaar\eaa. Most author1t1e• •are• that 
the •aterlalt aYallable at tbe preaeat t1.. are ta.ae,uate. 
there 1• a 4etln1'• a.ed tor additional preaobool .ut1o 
aatertala to al4 parea\a an4 teaobere tft ,uJ41ftl JOUDJ 
ohlldren tbrouch .. antnatul and ea~orable austo experleaoea. 
I. BACIGROtniD f6 Till STUDI 
!be earlr etudlel ot preaohool auale eduoatlon vh1ob 
were publ1abed between 1930 an4 1931 were oODoe~e4 with the 
oh11d'a rbr,halo and atnalaa ab11lt1ea aa4 the tratn1na of 
theae abllltt••· Studt.•• vbleh have b .. a .. de atnoe 1931 
haYe dealt vlth tbe ~a1ltat1•• aapeeta ot ob114reo•e ·eaperl• 
eace• vlth .ueto. The data troa tbete etudle• ha•• at••n 
evtdenoe tbat aanr parent• and teaobera undereat1aat• the 
child'• oapaottr to ~••PGDd to •ualot therefore little pro-
•1aloa ha• been aade tor a rloh .u11oal •n•tron.ent. !be 
tollowtna atate .. nte 1u.aar1ae the t1nd1Dae ot th••• earlJ 
stu41ea • ( 1) trad1 'S.ODal proHdurea are 1u4eq.ute al'l4 are 
to be ~ueetloned, and (2) emphasis must be on individual 
1ntereate and ab1lit1ea ot ohildren.1 
2 
The p1011eer eduoatora--Coaen1us, Rousseau, Peat~oaai, 
and Proebel--eaphaa1ae4 the devele,.ent ot the wbol~ oh114 
and the uae ot tbe oultural baokaro~ ot cblldren in learn-
ina experlen•••· Proebel, beoaues, ot hle areat concern tor 
the early 4evelopaent ot younc oh114ren, founded the kinder-. . 
carten 1n 0eraar11 1l'l 18,7.2 The t1rst kin4ercarten 1n 
America vas ••tabl1ebe4 by Mre. Carl !ohurm 1n W•terteva, 
W1acona1n. Mrs. leh~•• bavtn1 tle4 troa the reYolut1on 1n 
Oeraanr to Aaerloa, brouaht with her aany ot Proebel• • ideal 
and teaoh1nis. PUbllo eohool susie teachina · b~gan even 
. earlter. Hazel E1naoella stat••• 
It va.i 111 1!38 that Lovell Maaon, la,ely a1'r1ve4 
ho• from &vo,_, where be had obaeJ"Ved 8Jl4 beaou 
1ntereatad ia the e4uea,1oaal pbil~eopbiea ot Pe•taloaal, 
asked and reoe1 ve4 pa1"111aa1oe to en~er the sohoola or · 
Boston and there teaeh aua1o rea41na by meane or 
ayllablea.3 
Carl B. ·seashore, vho is widely known tor hia mue1oal 
aptitude tests, has made this statement about the 1mportanoe 
ot mus1oa 
1B•l•n Heffernan, tijf;nc lht Imma Cb11A (Boa ton 1 
D. c. Heath and CompaRJ, , PP• 1~. 
York • ,.::r.:!:..:;ll=~oftf.'l~, 1r,'Hi!» (liet~ 
ls.ael Gertrude JC1neoella, tbt. .cbU4 .1D4 .111 Mui• 
(L1nocl.n, Nebraska• The t1n1veraity!iiit)fiihlnc Coapany, 
19~3), P• 3• 
3 
All art is playt and the charm ot music, the purest 
tora ot art, lies rundamentally in the tact that 1t 
furnishes a medium of self-expression tor the mere joy 
ot expression and without ulterior purpose. It becomes 
a companion in solitude, a medium through which we can 
live with the rest or the world. Through it ~• express 
our lovP, our tears, our sympathy, our aspirations, our 
r~elings ot fellowship, our communion with the Divine 
in the spirit or freedom ot action.4 
Music education should be an taportant factor 1n the lite 
ot ev~ry child. Music should not be considered an "extra" 
which is given only to a few children. All children need 
to learn the value of music and should be able to enjoy 1t, 
whethRr or not they possess a special aptitude tor it. 
Jaees L. Murs~ll, an authority in the field ot mus1e educa-
tion, bas stated th6\lt "it is important to use all the tact 
and care we can to mak~ music activity 1ntarest1na and 
desirable to the little child."S Be-atrice Landeck, another 
outstandtnc music educator, has said that "every (child) is 
entitled to rewarding Axperi•nces in musicJ every one of 
them should have the opportunity to integrate music into 
harmonious l1v1ng.u6 
4carl F;. Seashore, :w.nx g .L2D. ~ (Bryn ~favr 1 
Pennsylvania• 011v~r D1tson-company1 19~T; p. 7. 
5JamP.s L. Mureell, Pr~ocloles ~ MYIIS~l JducatiQD 
(N~w York: The Macmillan Company, 1927J, p. 2 ?. 
6Beatr1oe Lano~ok, Qb1ldtftD ~ ~&sig (N~w York: 
William SloanP Associates, Ine., 19581, P• 3· 
Slnoe 1909 tbe White Hou•e Oonterenoea for Cblldbood 
anct Youth have dleoutaed war• and meant 'o ad'faDH the vel-
tare ot the A8erloan oblld. On Deoeaber 7, 19,0, t~ 
Coate renee c••• th1a ple4p to eh11dren a "We will open the 
va1 tor you to en~or the art• an4 to use th.. tor deepcntnc 
JGUr uaderatan41a& of lite.•? If oh114ren are to enJor the 
arts, 'heY au•' haft an e_..l,. aoqualntanoe wl th tbea. A 
deep appreolat10b of the arta 1• deYeloped tvtq the eulJ, 
toi'IUtlve 7eara. 
II. SfADMElfl OP THE PROBLEM 
!he pUrpoae ot thlt etudJ' ahall be 1 ( 1) to •••k out 
data whlob vlll help pareata and teaobera to beooae aware 
of the taportanae of .ualoal 4eYelopaent 4urtnc ~e tlrat 
tl•• yeara ot a ohlld'a llte, (2) 'o preaent baalo autla 
experleDoet tor the pre1ohool chlld ill tile ho., and (3) to 
preaen' baelo austo experlenoea tor the tl••·,.al'·o14 ab114 
attendtaa pub11o or private aebool. 
Parente otten tall to nallM thelr ntponelbllltJ 
to belp t~lr oh114ren 4•ve1op aua1eally ~urlftc the t1r1t 
flve yeara. No paren• aboul4 feel 'hat be 1• tnoapable ot 
helplftl hll oblld. S..a D1okl0ft Sbe•bJ ba• pointed out ~at 
1 Cttecl by Ktaaoellat .U• .au., P• 2. 
•t t te alclll 1n UD41er•tandtna oh11dren, bow•e:r, aDC1 not 
1ktll in .U.to teobftlqaet· that v111 brlnl the creat••t 
reward• tn toet4~1DI • Oblld'• lo•• ot -..to • .a: ·Laadeek 
bat aat!e th1a etate•nt about the pl'oltl•• ·· "You attitude 
about .uetc 11 tar ao:re taportant than any tratntna JOU 
have bad or .., aoqu1re~•9 
' 
!he ktnderaar\en aboul4 belp ' tbe ohlld .devalep tonal 
and rhJtbaio oontrol, lean teru in a peed alld •olwae, 
a·eca,atre the habit ot 11a\en1Dc aa he 11n11, an4 •~07 .. ny 
pleasurable expe:rlenoea ~roulb atnttna. However, the klD-
t1eraa:rten 11 uant to be an efteottve 111ppleaent to the 
oh114 11 ho.e lite, and not a replao .... t tor .t.port&ftt .ual-
oal experleftoee ln the hOM. JobD · Dewey haa Ita ted • 
Bduoat1on 11 a prooeea, not a p:roduc,. It 11 not 
aoaathllla tbat a eb114 bella• at eohool eatran .. , but 
a p.ooe•• that beatu at btrth ant prooeeda tb.J'O\llhoUt 
11te,l0 
It parent• are ln\tre•ted in mueloal expertenoea 1n 
the boae, theJ vtll eucoeed tn enoovaatq their oh114ren 
.._ D1clt801l SliM~ t zteg;• J11W.1. Ja Ch114rp ( Jlew 
York • leD17 Bolt and Coapany, , p.T. 
9Leat•okt D• .dl• t P• it. 
Maaatl::!~::::!'lB~:tf.fOer8~!f1~ 1!::-!;:~t~ Cb'i8hpgf 14uUSIS11 (Joe on t Allp and Baooa1 Ino. 1 lJOOI, 
P• • 
tn aa1o. Parenta, bown'er, need to be avare et tiM 11111• 
tat1on• ot tbe1r ohtldrea. lot all ob114ren oaa esoel 1D 
perfomlnc ••te, lnat tbie doea Dot aean tt&.t thoee Vllo 
oanaot ••• vs.•hout talen,. ..redltarp tao,ora, •• well aa 
ea.lronaental fao•ora, belp to de'-~• tbe eapabl11t1•• 
of a obll«1. thta •'*'r vtll atn data oon .. nt•a ttut role 
ot be~ttr 1n ... toal ap•ttude. 
6 
lft 4eYeleptDa an ade..-te proar.. ot auatoal 
experleaoea tor tile ld.n«•qu* eh11d, the hDd-aul 
priaelplea ot the obtld'• pbJaleal deYelo,..at auat be 
oouiden4. !bla atut1 vtll laol\lde MUlto aoUY1tiee lJl 
aoeordanee with tbeae p~taolpl••• !be .ualo eaperlenoea v111 
be 41Y14ed tnto tlYe areaea (1) lllteDlDit (2) atnalD&, 
(3) plaJ'lftl ot taat..-ata, ('t) l'hJ"ba!o naponaea, aM. 
(') .ua1o oreatlYl\J• -tbe t~neral aia ot all phaaea ot pre• 
aobool aaa1o ta to at•• an e~oyable eaperleoe to tbtt 
eh11.drn1 to onat• lDbnet la nate aetlYS.tlee, to deftlep 
aktll tn th••• aotl•l•l••• and \o talD eatlatao,loa t•oa 
partlolpatlen ln the I~OUJ eape•1•a ... •11 
lla.r-ara Grer a.Jk1ae1 "MDeto Nat••tala tor Preeehool 
RhJtbeto letlYltl•a• (un,ublllbed Haste~'• theete, Boatoa 
Uft1Ye7e1tJ &obool of lduoatton, Joa,oa, Naeaaohuaat'•• 19JO), 
P• 1. 
fbla eftdy ,,..11 aMk to anaver tM tol1ev1na ..... n 
e&UI\lo••• 
1. Wha' 11 the lapoattanee ot IIUlo to ehl14Nl'lt 
a. Hov are paren\1 able to 181,. ~tr eb11drea 
autoal1Jf 
). Is a aoot h... eavlroaaent •••en~lal tor tbe 
•~~•lo..-.t ot ... lo•l taleatt 
~ • . Ie bere41tr a «•t•tatataa taotor Ia .ua1oa1 
talea'' 
'· Doea aMilO aptitude t.plr true talen•t 
6. 8bft14 obtldren be ts-abled ••toaur allk• or 
tlftereattaw4 bf tbet:r talentt 
1. What ,,,., of aaatoal expe~lenoea ahoull the 
oh114 HU1Ye at aehool t 
Ill. SICJJftrtCAJCI OP flll· StUDY 
A 1tm1tH re•t•w of 11,eratve in the tteld baa 
dlto1oae4 • teflnl te ne.C . tor batonati•, aethoda, and 
•terlall wb1oh would be tullptul to puub an4 teaoherl 
of preaebeol ellt14l'etl• MaD1 •thou u••• to4aJ' pr•nnt 
auato •• trill an4 4ru4cer.r, rather· theft •• eDJora••• an4 
appnolattoa ot the l:teauttlul. Ku"ll ba• atate4 'lla' 
-.uale e4uoat1oa 1b01lld be plaDM41 aot 1Jl tent of t•ob• 
' 
as..- ed 4rUl, but In '•Na ot aelt .. apnulOD• eaotlonal 
: .• 
8 
rel••••• aDd \he oreat1v• t.pulae.•11 Cb114reD a .. d to -· 
~ 
' . 
ittaula'te4 to ueat•• rallwJ- 'ban to beooU Mebaftioal~ 
;., o l • ' ., I ' ' ' ·' ' . •: .o t' I 
profle1ent. It aua1o is to ba.. ..anlDI to 7DUDC obllt~•n• 
' . 
. i . . ·-
1t auat be 1poataeeu, pleuuable, e4 euUonallJ aat1a-
.. 
~~ ... 
. ~ . . 
llnoe few atU41ea haYe ~·•• 4oae ooaoerntac tbe .a.l• 
• • •! • 
aotlYltl•• ot pneehMl oh114na, a4dlt10Dal Wona,t.Ol'l 11 
' 
H.ct••~ BUlJ' eb1ldboo4 · ettuoa,la hal beera alow OOIII.h1 iato 
l .ta :ow, ; lo · •ure Ia a laolc ot .. ,.,.l.ala 1ft lll»rulea. 
Parent• .- , •• .-,. 4••..-••telJ -" help u cu41ac J'OUAI 
ohlldrea ... teallJ. ~ •••17 r•ar• ot a obtld 1t lite are 
extnMlr l•por,aat. Dv1Da ~· ,, .. , the ohlld toru 
' 
11ket, dta1tua1 o4 Mha¥101' ,.,,.,.... vbiob1 'houab oon-
ltaDtlF 'belaa _.ltt.ett, vtll d1reot his ad11l' lite. 
IV. narxmxoa • !1UUf8 
Barditr· Rere41'F •hall b• we.-atood to •an 
aptl \Udea, · pb7at.oa1 tial ''• ud ••••1 tl'a1 ~ wb.leb haft 
Men 1ftber1 ted -.;, the eotiblftat1on ot .,.o1t1• a•••· 
ID!ii&DMDS• IDY1roaet\t 1ball 1M undera'toocl ,. 
aean prlllarllr the hoae aD4 aobool· v1 tb 'heir IVJ'otm4taaa. 
' gp,aigiJ. t•l.tmS· Muloal taleat ahall be uDClentooc! 
'o ... n \be ob11d'• teaatt1Yit~ 'o aouad•, hte lbtel1ia-nee, 
h11 pbrlioal eoonu.,s. .. , h11 .... J.u,s., aDd hie --~,. 
MUaiA areat,x&ll• NUelo or••t1Y1\J eball '• unde~· 
atoo4 to .. an a .utSoal • .,..teaoe to~ the oblld Ybleb v111 
HIU1 \ ill 8_. klud ot pe~IODal «l100ft17• 
MlliAil aattxi•ltl• MUatoal aetlY1tl•• aha11 •• 
udeJ~ttee4 to •an ltatelllq, •taa1Dc1 plqtq ot tnaU.. 
•DUt rb,Jtbalo rae,_ .. ,, and auato onat1n'r• 
lahgol. lel\eol tball be unt1•ra\oo4 to aoan plYa'• 
or ,ublle k1D4•~aartea. 
QJ.a•a&a .,,,. Cla1s1e ~~t~~te aball be \Ul4er•toot to 
•• tM areat worka ot o .. po .. re tr• tM Reaalaeanoe to 
the fwea,te•h C.Dt..,. 
Y. DBLIMD'ATtO• OP 'fBI ITUDl 
fb11 etadr will GODI1d•• the poaat,lll,t•• tor .ua1oal 
eaperteoea in the bo aal.a ••a-ate of tbe ob11ct '• •n•troa-
•nt•-tM hoae u4 the aobool 'Wt~h 'heir IVHUMillll• Tbe 
at•d7 will DO' OODI14e• e~tb aut11 e4uea,lODe 
!be IIUlo expert•••• vbleh will be aqc••'M4 ru tiM 
ktnderaarten obt14 wlll be ezperten.ea tor 'h• •••rea• ehtld. 
MQiie procra.. fer tbe ·,.,.,.., o~ aeoel•~ate4 oh114 .ua' '• 
aupple .. n\ed '• tlt the tnd1¥14ual.neede. 
10 
Booa and apel!aked MMrlal•··•Wiea, v. ... , 
· •• 4taMrb,1ona••V111 be awdled to cU.aoOYer vba' eaphaala 
paJOholost•ta· Uld e41uetatora pleM Upoa earlJaua:loal edWJ&• 
'ttcirt ., hoM an4 •• tohool. Ia'•~'-llllral7 1••• v111 b• 
u••• Sa tadltlon to Ouaeblta Bapt1at UD1w.ra1'7 lt,rar.r and 
Be.._~•- State 'haehera ColJAp lt\rur. 
1ft the t~tbodu .. r7 ... ,ton ot OhapM~ n, a .... ,loa. 
utn· •nt1tle4 •Mute 111 the --· vlll 1M ue4. !btl 
,ueatlnaatn v111 be .. n, to \b• pare:"'* ot ld.M•~'aal'tea 
oh11dren attt.alftl W~71 .. d XtD6e•1arten and lutl•r 
Xtnt.radtea of Arka4elpb1a• ulcauaa. Dau h'• 'he atu.dy 
vtll n ohuWt aad uaed w att•apt 'a 4ehraine tlW 
tollovlrla • ( 1) tbe auetotaaeblp ot panata aD4 aUtU.a•• 
• 
( 2) the tuall'Y and qua•t '7 et aate totm4 Sa tbe lloatt, 
eat ()) the etteet of parental attStuctea about J~Ulo on .U 
kllldu,.n.a ehlld. 
the ••••••eher will ob••~•• 'be klD4••aarten teaebiac 
•t ~·· Da•icl leott, who 11 an inltl'\lotor 1a auto eduea-
t1co at OUaobtta Bap'1'' Uatve~al'J aDd .ualo teao~r •' 
Woa4e .. laDd Sobool. Mra. seott, vho hae b••n a ••••itat1ll 
teaeber ot ehlldren•a ... to, baa ta-abt ktn4ercart.a and 
J\lbllo tebool auto U. teas, lev lttxieo, aD4 Arkaua•• 
aBAPTD II 
'!'HI ROLl OP HIDDITY IN MUSICAL AP!I!UDB 
NUa1o peyoholoalate tor ,..,, have been concerned 
about the analyata of aua1aal talen,. W1111aa Wbtbrew hal 
atate4 1D hll book, tJ1•1ureMaSi &A 1ttluat1gp .&A ltitlg, 
~at "the oont•o••r•v about .ualoal aptitude and lte 
•••ur•ent hae oont1aued to ••••·"1 ldueatua and peJobolo-
cteta ba•• al•en oaretul attention to the vaete ot aualcal 
taleat. Beoauee of thle eonnm, tber hav• aouaht to deY1ae 
••an• to enoouraa• oh114ren Who abov evldenea of .ualoal 
talent and preveat truetratloa ..ODI oh114rea wbo are ••a•r 
but poeaeea little .ualoal talent. MUaloal aptitude teeta 
haYe beeD de'91ee4 to try to dlaooYer, .. ature, aa4 rate the 
exlltenoe, ld.nt1, aD4 exteDt ot raaftloal na1oal eapaol tiel, 
whlob are 1D4epelldut of a1e, valnllllt or aueloal pertoftl• 
anoe. The peyobolo11ata, boVeYel', do not aaree about 
.. tho4a ot .. aeu.tDa .-.loal taleDt. Two dla,lnot aroupa 
bawe been pre•aleDt dur1Da the tventle'b eentur.r••ODe, Vblob 
baa ..pballae4 1peottlo eleaenta in .ualoal a'111t7 an4 
11ven prtaarJ taportaaoe to aen.or1 eapaoltleat tbe other, 
haY1nl Yleved .ualoal abllttr •• a totality dependent upon 
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a a•aeJ'al t .. ,or, tbeNion, oou1clertq the •••aory ••,..1· 
tlea 1••• t.portant. 
., 
Jeaearohera Sa par• paat ltelle•e4 tbat 't. ·1Dher1t-
ano• of 11\laloal talent eoul4 '-• sbova 'by tba ., .. ,. ot 
faa11taa, euob •• the Baob t..tly. But todar, reaearobe~• 
are •on ·akep\loal about t.redS.,an end •••lro.-.ntal 
tao1;ora •· !heJ · haYe a peater deatn to kaov .OI'e a'bout 
lDhe•••' cualttl•• ao4 •n•t~oa .. atal ,-.111lee, •• related 
to •u•teal aobt••• .. at. 
I. NUIICAL !ALII! 
!be apprataal of ..-toal talent la a ... ples proce-
dure. Both IIUileal and l'l0fta'al1oal ehaJ'aoter1•tloe 11\llt be 
evaluated. !he 1tateMat bat ben aa4• tha' •ov nation 
paJI a bleb JW1• t~ 1'• tud•,uate uderttuat1Dc ot 
t~leat.•l leaahore eo-Dta alacnat auloal talent• 
Hutoal talent pnlta•J.Y l•Jlt• 1'"11 better the aDJ 
o'her taleDt 'o the iaYeattaattan ot 'be l•wa ot .. ntal 
1nbel'ltanH beoaue lt doea not HPJ'e"n' MHlJ a 
1eaeral tMtip,eftlDI ot the Mntal powra, but le •peel• 
ttoall~ reoocntae4 •• • cit' wb1ob ean be aaa1~ .. 4 ~a•o 
1 te oonet1 tt»n' •lementl • ~~~any of vbleh _,.. b• iaola'Htt 
and •••ured vtth r•••cmabl• pnel•tOD.. !be 1Dher1'-
sno• ot neloal telent .. y, thenten, be eh41•4, not 
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onlJ tor 1 t1elt, but al1o tor the beu1q that 1' baa· 
on the 1Dherltann ot aental tral·t• ln pnera1.3 
leaabore bae alao atatea that aua1oal talent 11 not a 11Dil• 
huaan trait deteralned by tbe atncle sera oell vhtoh oarrle1 
tbe obuaoter-4etenaln1nl obrCM~Hoaea that oona1et of oraan-
1aed 1enea, but rather 11 an "1nt1n1te hl•raroby of tra1t1.•~ 
Stu41el ba•• been aade oonoerD1DI the .ua1eal bta•o-
r1ea and baokarounda of .ualo1ana to aa~er taportaDt data 
about .ualoal talent. One 1aYelt1cate•' tnterwteved tb1rtr-
a1x outetandtna tnetru.entalllta ot the vorld, th1rtr·•1a 
Metropolitan Opera pea-toner•, and tlttr paduate atudente 
at Jullltard School of MUalo. A total ot one hundred tv.ntJ-
tvo people part1a1peted. The na .. a ot the out1tandln1 
1netruaenta11at• and ~tropol1taft Opera perto~r• are atven 
in table I on paa• 1,. The study val aaae to ttnd out• (1) 
the 1no1denoe of IIWI1.oal talent ln parent• 8ll4 blood rela• 
tlvea, (2) the ••• at Vblob talent vaa reoolftlaed, and (3) 
the ap When the proteaatonal debut vas made b7 •••b•r• ot 
'he tlrat tvo aroup1. The pr1Dolpal t1ndtna• ot the atud1 
llt-
verea (1) au1eal talent espre•••4 :ltaelf at an extn•ly 
early •••• (2) auatcal talent 414 not come froa any ~ual 
hoae envil"ODIIttDt, an4 ( 3 ) aue1oal talent baa a tendeDOJ' to 
run 1n taa111•• or olo .. relatlv••· 
!able II on pace 16 vtll ebov the eu..ar1 of the 
three croupe partlolpa,taa 1n the etud~. MD11oal talent 
appeared aaonc the 1neti'UMntaltate at an averac• aae of 
tour and tbree•tourthe 7•••• for tb• Ylrtuoal, D1De and 
three-tourtbe 1•••• tor the ~tropolltan •tnc•r•, and at 
five and tbr••·tourtbe ,.ar• for the Ju1111ard atudente. 
The averaae ace at Vblob talent vaa expreaaed tor all ... bert 
part:lolpat:laa vaa etx and two•thlrde ,.ara. 
The 1Dveattcato~ touad that tbe ••••••• ••• of the 
proteaalonal debut vaa thirteen. !hl1 etat:l1tlo 11 aot 
tnolu4•4 ln !able II. 
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ODe of the earlt••' .,,.,,, to •••v• •uloal 
talent vaa aade '' Sea•hore la 1919. l '•''-r1 of t•••• waa 
de•l••d wb1oh OOIII11te4 ot elx •••we .. ntea (1) tu ••n•• 
of pt'ob• (2) tbe ••n•• of '*' (3) \he ••n•• ot 1DMD.tl'J', 
(tt.) •h• ••n•• of hal'aOaJ, ( ') 'M ••nae of atb;Jtba, and 
(6) the ••n•• ot tODal ••17• !b••• •••• a .. oi'41DC lo 
Seaabo~• ha•• tn41oated tlYe taportant taetor•• 
1. !he pr1.arr aen••• ,.,utre4 tor •uetoel talent do 
ba•• a e0ftlt1tutloaal )alta. 
1. laob ......... , be 11l4epea4eat ot tbe otb.er•• A 
,.,. •• M7 baft a keen •••• ot pltela, an4 lS.itle 
eenae ot banoay. l ,.,, ... aq be toJit'llftate 
eaou1h to ba•• a .-lutl•a of ••n•••. . 
). ba1D1aa oan 4evelep the•• ••llaea 01117 'o tt. a.,, .. that the oapaoit7 11 1Dber••' SA 'he 
lndlYtdual. 
... ., -- u.. a ohlld h ,... btl nt•v.n auloal 
pertol'bllH oua ~»• elearlJ' ••'•NlMcJ. '' the •a• 
of at~ an lD41•14ual ia .ua1oall7 ••••·• 
'· !he .uateal aptttudea .. , be un••l•t•d to ta•e11l• 
••noe. BowYer, ill •'ud)'ia& aad pur•utna au11o aa 
a oe••••a .. " than ortbary 1ntell1aenee .., be 
Hfl'llred •. 
two aeboola of •~lht he•• .,-..,,.a •h• .. aeurlna 
of INI10al taleat. ••••llent · wb.o repreaeata one aolloo1, hd . 
plaoet ••Pba•t• on apeottlo el ... a'• 1ft .uato, tl•lna prl-.rr 
l•JOr•ano• to aeneorr oepaoltl••· H• baa ~·• or1tloiae4 bJ 
other auaio paroboloate\a, euob •• Hua•111 Jtva1va1nr an4 
DJU••• Oaetoa and vua, Ma41eoa and Lunda. the•• orltlee, 
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who .. ,. •• nt tbe aeeona aehool ot ·tboueht, have aoaab' to 
... ~ • .uaio ab111t7 as a •otal1ty1 ctvlaa 1••• taportanoe 
to ••naory oapael'i••· Altboach tbe Seaebor. batter.r ot 
t••t• 11 betler known and .ore wt4el7 .... , a461t10Dal 
reaearoh la ue4e4 to 4eunlne vh1oh •tbo4 ot •••ur••n' 
aoblevea aore valid and reliable reaulta. 
In ~· ... .v••n\ ot auetoal ••l•'• tref.te other 
thu ••naory oapaett1ea •uat 'be ooui41e:rett. An 1nd1vldual 
JNSt be able to opate and eQNie aubtle 'farlattooa ia the 
autoel .. P"lU.ont vbioh be pe•tona, l'atber than ct•lrla 
MobaaS.oal repoc:luttcm• or thea. !hie artt•t1c 4e"f1at1on 
11 the nnlt of •xtr•• "aa:ttS.vltr, eaotlcm, and t.atell1• 
... nee. All IIUI1o1au need eupeJtS.or ooordiDatloa aDd nerYOUt 
•'aatna. TM as.naer 11\11' haft an aooeptahle vooal appuatua. 
!be oo~4ucto~ a.ede predtaloaa .. ao~1 ab~ leadorabip ab111ty. · 
The evalu•t1on ot 'h••• aaratnal but taportaat trait• ocapll• 
oatee the 4•atp1q ot a Yallct .. aauriftc 1Dstr\1118nt. 
!be ln~••1cat1on ot 1Dherl,anoe ot aualoal talent 
le a 41tt1oult proo .. un. The 110loal teate ot aeaabo:re an4 
other .ualo payeholoala\1 ba.e '••o invaluable 1n the 
Matureaent ot bere4lty ot 11\111oal talent. Dlportan' date 
have been obtained aleo tbroulb ••••nstve etu4tea of t..tlr 
ll"OQa• Th• etwU.ea of Koob an4 )ijoen, •••"'•• ant J'e1e 
a7• oonala.r.a b.J aoet eutborl,lee to be three ot the aoat 
•&l-.ble tave•tlla'loaa vhleb ha•• beeu aade oanoerataa 
.ualaal tftherl,anoe. 
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the ••.anto,o lDYel\1aat1oa ( 1922), ua4er the leedel'• 
ablp of Dr. Ba .. l B'•'•• 111aa a lola' wa4ez-\ak1DJ betwen 
ta. De,ut•at ot o.ne't•• lft ttw Cane1l• In•''"''• ot 
Walblnaton aDd 'he Depar'-ta' ot P-.,ebOlotJ 1D .the Uftt._,ali~ 
of Ina. 11a of Aaerloa •a foraoa' auloiaDI vel'e Mleeted 
tor the at\ldJ. Attew peJtaoul tatenlewt autoal •••• 
bli,OI'lel WJ"e Witten am! cpaall\at1Ye .. &1\U' ... Dtl (pitela1 
'. 
lftteaa1·tJ', tt•, and •eo:ry) wn •••· The ••• psao .. 4QN 
waa to1lovt4 wlth .. ~.n,, •• , .. blood relatl••• of the . 
... 1clans. Ad4l,toaal 1atoraattoa vas aatbere4 •• •o earlT 
eDY11'_.D,, ll\tlloal tx:pHIIlOD• oreet!Ye ab111t)", qotlonal 
reaetloaa, an4 •dueatloo. boa thll atwtr, tta. follovlq 
.t•atatt•• ooao1u10111 ven aadet (1) au1loal parenta froa 
JNSloal atook '•Dd to baYe naleal Mllt1Na1 and (I) pareau, 
one ot whoa it n•loal tr• IIU1oal· ttoek, tbe other of vh• 
11 troa ~loal ·•to••• tead to h••• bo~ ~•1oa1 an4 non-
.a.1oal eh114r.n.9 
!be ln"•'l••'ieu of &ooh ancl ~- (1926) •« 
Haeonr and Z1•h•n (1912) ot Oenaay vere aacJe _, exunslYe 
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qllelislo.aaal:rea Ci'YeD to whole fWlJ poupa • !be tO\ll' thft• . ' 
aand tnd1Yiluala Who partletpated 1ft the ••uate• were 
o1ate1f1•4 Into aroup1 (.utoal or ccmaualoal) baaed on tM 
answer a wbteb were at ven. tttrnll, who oOBaider• ,b ... · 
atu41ea to 1M a cr••' .. ocm,rl-uttoa 1D the t1el4 ot aa1oa1 
inheritance, baa auMd t!ve hntat1Y• OODcluaiontt 
1. lt children o~ troa par•atl one ot Vhoa 11 
•us1oal1 tbe7 vtll ~ual~ b• ... loal. a. Mslea are _... .ualeal thaD f ... l••• 
l• It both pareata ••• aualcal, the ob114ren are ._., 
11~11 to be ... seal. 
~. It both paren\e are aa.aaieal, there are atlll 
SOft IIUI!Oal \hu aa\'tSS.oal OA114Nil. 
5. IDYeatlcatore toad l t 11apoae1ble to dra.v aDJ 
. d•tlnl te couelua!GDa •• to the 4eta1led bioloaloal 
Mohant•• ot ••1oal lDb•l'ltano..lO 
fbefe 1a • ~·tb11ttr that ~·•11 hal 1ft ..... d eerta1a 
Yalue Jud&Mata of hie own 111to \he 1nterpn\at1oa of the 
ttudy. !hia ••••• to be \be oaa• beca••• the pbraataa ot 
ataU..Dta tou an4 tift aMY• df.alnilh the •an11ll ot •'•'•· 
•12te one ahd thl'e•· 
the 'bil'4 ''*'"• wblob waa •&6• by O.val4 ratt (1910), 
waa aD exhltalv• ceMalolloal atl14J. lela atW11e4 tn• tul-
11•• (paren\qe and ott•prlna) ot wo btm4H4 aD4 •lah\J'• 
tl•• aaieian.e. rroa tbla ••a~.r, au\horl•u• baM ~raw \wo 
oODolut1ou • ( 1) ualeal abllltJ ha4 a tea4eA•J to run ta 
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fa•111ea, a~~d (2) pal'eD'I of cnat a.uatoiaaa have otteD 
ben •ta\iqu.lllled ln o\bez- uta or la lS.terat\IN. h 
ltalta,loDa of the ta.eatlc•'l•n••'b• 41ttloul'7 ot ob,a1D-
1DI 1Dtonaatlcm Oft the .. teJtn&l libel of pea' IIU.Il81au 
and the t.wae•• ot tbe 4etoen4ante ot t...u. .ualolanl•• 
h••• been reapoaalble tor the ltalte4 nuaber of Yal14 
ocmelualon•. U 
!he preoedl.Jlf intonation about twn41'' 1\aa b"a 
11YeD to •k• pareDtl and teaobel'a aore avare ot ben41tU7 
faetora, •• wll •• •n•tromaeatal faotel'lt vblob help to 
deter.tne a obtl4'a .uatoal .. pabllltlea. Eaob oh1ld .u•' 
be eYaluate4 aD4 \ratne4 aoemtraa 'o b1a eapabtlltl••· 
JOhn B. ADderaon hal polated 'btl out 1D btl book, lifRP' 
Qbl).dbaad• 
the· prohlea of the pareD' la tbat of adap•tna the 
aeneral prtaoltlee ot oh114 vat.atnc 'o the ladl•tdul 
oh114. Ifo two ohlldren an eaat11 allke el tbel' ., 
lDherltenoe or la rea~ot •o *• eaYii'O ... Ilt S.a vbloh 
•b•J de••lop. Kaoh eh114 11 • nev ooelna,lon of 
bere41'ar.r 'r•tta.l2 
Parent• need to 1M well 1ntone4 oOD•z-nlq the 
~aioal proepeota of the1~ Jounl eblldrea. &tnoe .ua1oal 
'•lent appeal'• at an exoepttonal11 eul)r •••• pareDta aho'tlld 
J"eooplae lt and ltect.a tru. 4•Y•lOJMR' ot it aa eul7 •• 
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possible. The rather ot thf.l tamou. violinist Yflhud1 Menuh1n 
made th1a po1nta 
I am sur8 that there are many other young men ••• 
who might have become as great artists as my son it 
their talents hed be~n immediately recoan1a•d by their 
parents and they hat1 been s1ven equal opportunities tor 
tra1n1nc and dev~lop .. nt.l3 
13 Cite~ bt Sohelnteld, ~· ~·t p. 368. 
ClllPDB Ill 
A PBOOI'lAN or NU&IC EXPIRl&ICIS lR !HI HOME 
!be Jouna oblld 11 enn•lr naponatve. Hie leUD• 
11111 ancl att1tu4ea •~'• peatlr innuenoe4 l»J the peeple 
aDd thlq1 vblob 1urr08fl ht.a. !he ••ate•nt baa heen aade 
that •[\be twlr] baa ltaea and atl11 ta the ... , ,.,.n, 
•4\tOatlODal 1ntlu.noa 1D tena ot .,.oltte tra1a1111, peraoa-
allty tor.alatlOD, an4 eultural 'raaa.tealo.a and ln'•~pre· 
tatto11..•1 
!be tna ot ... s.oal •n•1romaent pa-O'Itted by the hOM 
1a one of the aoat t.portaD' faetora ta f•t.~nlac a eb114't 
•t'l'ud• tovar4 ... 1e. NMraell haa at.ted that •e .. lr 
tntluenoee h••• .uoh to 4o vl'b tu•atn1 the eblld toward o~ 
away tr• nelo. •1 lovud !aulnaaD baa pelated ou' that 
•11~ lt or aet, ve _.,, ta .. the taot \bat the priaarr 
r.apoaatblltt,r lor .ualeal oul,lvatloa ta our •oua•r.r rest• 
OD tbe b-..•) 
~od.,, the youna child baa aoo••• to a •arlety of 
.ua1o th~ou1h •e•o•41naa, ~a41o, aDd televta!oa. An abun-
4anoe of 1ood auato 11 aYallable, but 1t 11 doubtful vbether 
the oh114 will take advaata1• of tt unl••• be le tcaabt 
d1eortatDat1on. Vttb auoh a bev114er1nc quaDtltJ ot .uato 
avalla'ble-·folk and htllblllr .ueto, popular .ueto, danoe 
11\lllo, and elasalo anaat.o--tbe parent otten tlnc11 1t 41fttoul.t 
to teaeh the oh114 to d1sor1atnate. 
1 love of 10CMl aualo should be 4eYeloped 4virll the 
earlJ toraattve r•ar• ot a oh114'e lite. !be ttr1t tlve 
year1 ehould be a tt .. When the obll4 baa nu.erou1 lntoraal 
.ualo axpe~lenee• Vb!oh will belp b1a to develop .uatoal 
ua4eralan4lnl• Parente ehould not plaee too ••••' an 
eaphaall upon aoa4ell1o MIIOrJ or upOR •ehantoal reaotlon to 
.ueto. A oh114 11 love ot .u.to 11 often et1tle4 beoauee the 
reaponaea ot tbe oh114 are cnerae4 by Pf'Ofeeelonal _atalld• 
arda. !be .ualoal talent ot the JOUDI obtld lboul4 be uaed 
•to deYelop an a.,.eolatl•• UD4eretan41aa of the tund ... ntal• 
ot aualo, rhJ'tha1 •loclr, 4J'ft•1oa, and 'onal beauty, "a. ·and 
ehould not be uae4 to "•bow ott• or booat pareatt• •101. 
Pa~enta Vho are avare of all aualoal poaalbllltlee 
can cl•• 'hetr ohlldren a baok1.ouna tor rleb .ualoal 
~~olt M. Wllllaaei ·~teal Guldanoe ot Youna Cbll· 
dren" ( Ch1lc1 Welt are Paaph eta, Ro. 29, Bull•'lb ot tho 
State T.Jnlveztai'' ot Iowa, Iova CitJ, Iowa, 1933), P• '-'· 
as 
••••lo,_.a,. Parenti who haY• had 11\tle •••loal tralnta, 
1hould aot ·feel latapabl• of he1p1DI their oh114ro cJe .. lop 
aaaloallF• Pareft'' can learn vltb ~e1r ehildr.a. Suoh 
book• •• Joa•ph· Maohlie• .DliA1QDIU .at Hla&l, tnoluded h 
A.ppeJldla A, oan be Mlptul tor an la'e111pnt, .. , .. , .-· 
eo.pre~nat .. ·.a4ert,an41D& ot .u.to. 
Puente aat "• eapa,le ot ltrtnctaa out \be "'' tn 
tbttu ehtl•Hn ,, tt.lt••lq SD the• and tbei:r ab111 tie a. 
Ch114r•n net 'b• tbow tbat oovaae, fortitude, 1Dt,latlftt 
1nt•na\ in lite, an4 a ~OJ'OU outlook ••• ¥1tal ts-a1'• tor 
• purpe .. tul, hapn ltte. P•r•n'• n•t \te able to nlaw 
in • •aa.1aah1 va7 to 'belr os.l•r•n•• tnt•••••• and oapa· 
'tllt1•• or there will b• little o....aloatloa '-tween th••• 
Cbllclren 'Who c:rov "P hl bOlUs vb•r• auato 11 ··~·o,.d and 
u .. d tor .. otloa•l r•l•••• and 1attetaetleft are ao•t 
tortuate. The obtl4 '• 11U1oel ~~'"'' d\1.1'1fta btl Pl'••••o1 
re••• Will lq the toadat10D tor hta eft#OJI'&Gt and ,. .. ron. 
anoe 1ft later yeua. Alhed 11111e ta b1s ~toot, My•ta .lUll 
CblUCtlh haa .. a. thtt ltau•nt eoaoel'ftiftl the lJipOJ"Ul'IM 
ot .a11e tor p~eeohool ohll.,.nt 
Children ~• .ualo. Th•ir lull frowtb aa4 d ... lop• 
.. at c!epeftd 111 par' m a -.1 tal exper enoe ill tbe area 
of the •~•••tva arta. Mtaaie prov14aa oae of the 1101t 
taportaa' creat1we med1uma tor ob114rea'• •xpr•••lon, 
playtna an taportant role 1a the here-and-aow ftftlop. 
•nt ot oh1ldren. W1 th Ute fulfillment of tll1e :role, 
w ••• a oontlauou•, ..... povlq easo,..at of •ato, 
lead1n& to tUl.ltr, happter1 aDct oolltinuou.e · ·arow'h and c!evelopaent of the obtld• laJ1DI the poudvol'k tor a 
· tullel' and '*•PPl•l' ertul t l2.te '-lh1oh aboul.-' tnel• 
aa1o.5 · 
11•• ror••t •tat••• 
1M 1••• between two ancS alx are ,.ara when the 
oblld 11 aat~rtac 14••• tro. b11 aurroundinca with 
aaas1na rap1d1.,··tbe .... •1•• ot tb11 period are 
usually tecaolo~•--bia m1Dd 11 constantly oeauple4 wlth 
th1ftf1 preeent to b!l aan•••• and be reoeivee llUltlhdee 
ot v vtd 1apr&as1ons, the •aterial tor later th1nk1na. 
Therefore tt 11 t•portant that he ehoul~ be aurrounded 
bJ. an envlroneent, both .ph,a!cal and 1Dtftllaotual, "'blob 
aball
6
brlna him a rlob variety ot l4eal ot a ~ealrable 
·k1a4 • . 
!he oh114 dulac \he Pl'••ebool :J••• will becln to_ 
esplere and expert.en' vltb •OUDd•• Dartna ~11 tl .. bl1 
a4el'l,andinl ot nt1e vlll crow •uoqh a n•l•• ot aval, 
IIOtU•IeftiOI'J', aD4 eu,loaal iiiPN1110DI vbieh Vll~ .... 
troa a •u1etr ot •x,e•t••••· !ben •apei'Se~t•• w•• be 
4eterll1u4 ,,. 'h• ohtld •• 1ootal po• patt.ft\11 b.la a'-111· 
tl•• tn pbrtioal oeordtaattoa, and blt t.aataat1v• drl'fea. 
AI the obl14 arov1 old•7t he will aeek new 1ound11 mev 
ta,reaa1oa•• and new t.aa1Da,t•• ••nturee. Bte ear vlll 
beoa.e more 41tort.iaa•tna aDd hta .-.teal iD'•rea\ vlll 
'road.a. Bl1 bod7 .o•e .. at• vlll beoa.e bet\•r ooor41Da\e4 
and •h~o aotlYttt•• wtll be •••l•r to pertora. Hla 
2"1 
elnatna Yolo. vS.ll M MtteJ- o~trollet -au4 ao:rt ••••~D ot 
1atoaattoa. The ch1ld will be able to 11e,•n with a h1aher 
4ep•• or oort••n,ratloa. . 
the pnaohool oh114 should "•Yelop auS.o·allT in the · 
hoP thH'qh aual •sper1eaoet, 97u.to ·~r1euea, an4 
·a.1qtac experl•mae•• . While ttt.•• three Q'pee ot eqel"ieaoee 
are •loaelJ' 1bterr•late4, eaeb will b• cona1de~e4 · •• a 
. ••parah =t• to~ ~he P'IJ'pOHI of tl\11 •"*'1• 
I • AURAL &XPBIIKICIS 
· In fJ!U" aot•n vorlt of to4Q', tbe JOUftl obi14 can 
.. bear mae•o:u . tourusa. Be v111 dewlop Jteera . ~1a'hJ11Jll hablta 
tt he ~· aa«e avu• ot th••• aOtlndt. MtaateaUr .,.akilllt 
.the ttnt \b1q wb.leb • paHnt. ean «o tor blt ob114 1a 'o 
p14e hll inter••' 1a •h• 10\UlCia of b1t •Jl!S.r...,•'• s-. 
... of the ttret eoUil4t of vhlcth the eht14 be•--• avan are 
the •oanda of nat•re.-blrd an4 anlaal oal11 1 thunder, 
vbiltle of vtnt.· and p~t~r of ~•1~. · !be~ . sounaa oan be 
tatetaa,tac tor ~ ollt141 bowftr1 tber vtll . bave .11t'Ole 
ilealliDI unl•et a pa.nat pout• .. th• 0!1' or thows· lfttereat in 
~... . 
!beth•• aroup ot soabd• ot vblah 'h• .JGUDC ebtt• 
akoul• •• avare are the eounda of ebJ••t•••th• 11-.ftt tbe 
cbur•hbe11, the lo~tve Vb1atle, an4 tba at•plaaa roa~. 
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The child v1ll enJoy imitating these sounds and will aake 
u•• ot them 1.n hie play. Not only ehoul4 the ohild have an 
avareneee or these •~nda, but he should be taught their 
similarities and d1tterencee. The•• can be d~monstrate~ 
with e111ple exper1aentea (1) tapptna ot wood, glass, and 
metal to tint! out the ditterences 1n 1ound, ( 2) matohinl 
sound• 'With an instrument, (3) uain& ot different alaed 
1n1trumenta (~rume, rattlet, and tone blocks), and (~) play-
ing or hich and lov notes on the piano. 
The phonogr•ph and a vell•eelected collection ot 
gond recordings 1• 1nYaluable 1n providing the pl'eaohool 
child v1th adequattt aural experiences. Good music should 
becoae a natural part ot eyery oh1ld •s anYironment. Radio 
and television will provide a tev aural exper1eno••J how-
ever, sine• individual needs and desire• oan be met 1n the 
purchasina ot record1nge, the phono1raph ts more usetul. 
It possible, parents ehould bear children's records b~tore 
buying th••• or should be certain that they have been 
reoommeaded by autbor1t1ee who are tam111ar vlth their 
qua11 ty. Bu:y1na one good record 1e better than buytna 
several bad onee tor the same price. 
Good recordinaa should be played tn the hnae tre-
quent.lYI hovev•r, 1t 11 not always neceeeal"Y to •ake the 
ehild e1t down and listen. HUe1cal taatee and impression• 
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can be calaed vb1le a ehild 11 play1ac or partlolpatlnc 1D 
other act1•1t1ea. The ch114 vlll often be unavar• that the 
reoorda betnc played are tor hta beaettt. S~t1 .. s 1 bovever, 
the t..tly ehould a1t down an4 listen to aood mualc to,.ther. 
A par•n' should not lt.tt tbe selection ot .ualc 1n the baae 
beeauae ot the preaohool oh114. !be youna child baa no 
preju41oeat he v111 111tea to all types ot .ua1o. A 11at of 
reoor41naa vhloh v111 be belptul to parent• vbo w1ab to 
aeleot pleaeant and worthwhile mua1c tor their children 
vtll be fouad 1n Appendix B. 
The preaohool oh114 nee4e to bear ll•e auato as well 
•• reeordiD&I• the hea.tnt ot a syapboDJ orobeatra can be 
a rewar41DI exper1eaoe for the YOUDI child. Another aural 
experience vhloh la ot extre.. interest 1a the ballet, in 
vbloh the eyea and ears are ~at1tled at the same ti ... 
Parentt, however, au•• remember that a ob1ld'• 1ntere1t apan 
1• 11a1ted and .. , not laat throuch an en\1re ooaoe~t. the 
oh1l4, betore hear1aa a llve perto~noe, abould beooae 
ta.tl1ar v1th the .ustc vh!ob 1• to be played. It poaalble, 
he should attend a aeraiDI or afternoon pertoraanoe wh1ob 
haa be•n planned tor obildrea. 
!he child who 11atena to aJapbonlo aua1o will beooae 
1ntereated ln the 1natru.enta ot the orobeatra. Recorda and 
book• can be purobaae4 vhlob 1lluatrate tbe d1ttereDt 
iftat,.,..nta an« oontatll p1otvea and •xpldatton•• !be 
fO\Ull ebtld will ala·o •DIOJ' exper11atm•1DI vi tb hOMaade 
)0 
1Jla trwaeata. Soae or th• 1Dat7Uaenta whteb are trwxpen11 ve 
and ••q to aake are t 
1. !be ·d:rua aad.e ot a patatad eott.e oan anti 'vo 
plae•io l14a 
a. Mu•••• .. ,. of 4r1ec1 10\11'~ w1ob have laeen out 
Gptta·• oleU1ft abd abellaoh« taatte, and 
r••••l•d vitb a aaall amount ot ra,tliDI 
uteJ'lal taalte--•1 .. OJ> ebot 
). RhT'ba atleka •4• ot ,./8-ibeh clowllrla vbloh 
bas been out 1»'o l2•1Jl0b leqtba .ad ata.1Md 
lt. landblookt ••4• t•• tvo balt .. hHta ot tine 
.... , elotb 9 lnobea by ' 1/2 laebea, two 
p1eoee of plJWo4 3 lrlobee 'bJ 9 1nohea, aDd a 
~tneh pteoe ot 3~ tuoh aorap l~•r to• a 
baadle. ~o .. ke the allll4blootra, fll't' nail 
the handle 1D p1aoe vlth short natl• d~l••n 
tuoqh troa the plyvood aide. !h.n, dJiav the 
.. ery •lo'h ... otblJ arouad the p1Jwoo4 base 
and thwlbtaek on the '•P a14e. 
'· TabO\U'lne• .. de Q' v1r1q or aV1DC1DI eoft 
4rlbk topa around an alualnua o~ .. tal pan 
6. Belle Dc!e bJ altaoh1na •c.t1ua-al" bella to 
elotb u pla•tlo beadle• 
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'1· !rtanal••. aade 'by aua s-D41Jll a lar.. nail on a 
abort pt••• ot tvtoe and llrlklnc 1t vlth 
another nall7 
!be IIUiloal •'o" hour la ar1 ea~OJallle and uaetul 
esperteaoe wbleh 11 otten nea1eote4. Moat parent• vtll 
read to tbetr obtldreD, but tev v111 aeleot .uelo booka•• 
atortes about mualotana, tolk eoaca or prlalt1•• .ualo--
Vhloh oontrlbute to a oh1ld'e appreolattOD and taat. of 
toed •u.to. A llat of booke vblob oan be read to the pre-
aebool oh114 1a proYtded 1D tppeadS.x F. So• of \heae 
1tandard booka .. , '• found 1D the publlo ll~rar.r· ot aoat 
OOJIIIWl!ttea. 
II. RHYTHMIC BXPDIINCBS 
WiRbf'ba•" aooordln& to Werner Wolff, •ta one ot lhe 
baaio at1.ult to vhlob [• oblld] 1• auaoep,1ble."8 Bven 
the tby 1Dtao\ vlll napoad to rbJtba. S. wtll ahov • 
definite tondD••• tor betnc rooked or cen\11 patte4. As be 
.beallla to oravl aDd then valkt the rbftba of loooaotton 11 
preael'lt. 4 natural rhY'._ 1n b1a llod11J' ao•••nte OOIHI •• 
oontrol ta aa1aed over aeol••· Eileen MciUllan baa written 
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ln her book, OuldiDI Qbl14£tD'• Qrsvtb Ibroucb lan&a, tbat 
•the oh114 baa a vide •aokaroun4 of natural rbytha1o eaperl-
enc•• upon vhloh to draw when we bellD to lead hla into 
more oraaDiaed esperl.noea of .ualoal rbJtba."9 HoveYer, 
\be ohll~ vlll not be aware of tbe rbrtbaio experleao•• 
vb!oh are a natural part of hie llte. lor wlll he be aware 
ot nslo •• betq l"h"t.lot therefore he nat be ptde4 'o 
develop rbytbalo t .. llDI• ftutb StraDI has atate4 that "a 
oh11d develops a sense of rbftba between tbe aaea of two 
and f1ve.•10 !be ohlld .uat 4eYelep thll rbrtbato teeltna 
at bla ovn ra\e, aooordln& to h11 own Pbrlloal deYel~at. 
Harold W1111 ... , 1a b11 atudy H;tiqa~ Quid•Pcl ~ 
Ymml Cb114t'Dt haa aiven a aenel'al aualoal deftlopaen' 
ohart tor the nor .. l preaobool ohlld. The eharaoterle,lel, 
vb1oh can be aeen tn !able %%%1 ~ve lnd1oate4 that •• a 
ohlld tnoreaae1 ln ace, hla rbytbalo ab111tJ 1noreaaea. 
!be aYeraa• oh1ld, •' the •1• ot tvo and oae•half1 le 
able to pertor. a1aple rbytbalo aott•ltlea. When he hal 
reaohed three and one-halt, he 1• able to plaJ al•ple 
mualoal , .... and 1n•ent thtn1• to 4o ~1tb .uato. '' tbe 






A:ttent11 to 11\tato. 8bovt a1pa of •DJ.,_c,. 
Yooallaea or "duee·•·" Aakt l»y •arloua alps 
or -o~4• for .ualo. 
Imltatea (no' acovat.lJ) 1bor' aatoal 
phra•••l vooallf. Pertorme al•ple rbf'~o 
aotln' •• (aot aoouratelr>. nar• little 
apontuecru rbJthalo a-•hnoh ••, tapplaa 
the he•l• or bea,laa oa a 001' o,.. a boa. Baa 
little eiftl•lon&• ot hla OMft. Ie '-f!::1D1 to 
aaauae a 11etea.••• attitude. Bxper tt 
vlth aOUbd appara~. 
Can atna lh .. t .. 1od1•• independently vlth tal~ 
acouraor. Hae tairly aeourate pere•ptlon and 
oon,rol ot s111ple rhrtbau. a.11a1 to ooatrol 
a Wider Ya~iety of rb~thMiC t..pole Qaa p~ 
aore coaplioat•d aualoal 1..... CaD play tbl 
phonograph tor h1aetlf. n~o71 and can •oa\rol 
"rhythll bam• ••'•rtals. 11ta experiaeataUoa 
with toun4 11 aore «lterlataa•taa, 1••• ••••or,. 
Iaale dlaer1a1na\1on wtll la haDd ooaoera1D1 
plteh, e1.,1e 'onal qualttl••t "louA• and ••ott.• 
Enjoy• do1Dc aut1oal thtat• w 'b other Ob114ren. 
Ha• beau.n a .npe•toln ot aoa1•• Bn_1o7a "aatlq 
up" soqa and rbJtbale aet:l:titl••· 
llv1111-, All• .111• t P• '• 
:st. 
ant1 otmtHl ot e1ap1• rbJ'tbu, vtll bectn to control a wider 
Yarl•'Y ot l'hr'"-1• te~tPU, will plq mo:re eoapUcate4 11\111• 
oal aaa•• vS.ll eQ.Jo7 anti oont~ol "rb7tba band" uMzolale, 
and will 'be ftiO\U"Utul t.a 1anat1nt rhytbale MUvttl••· 
W1111au baa explaiftGcJ tbat the Jotm& oh114 •e<t• un, 
•hrtt.lo •xPttr1•noe•-•xper1eaoea 1n •xn•ae1q hiuelt 
thJ'oup ·bo411J aove81flnta1 e:rper1•noe• ln plqS.q rb7thalo 
au81eal ,_.., arm •xPel"181lcet in 1nvent1Da hie own rbrtblllo 
aet1Y1t1••-•tn Vh10h he 1• OGD8o1oaely r~oa1.12 
!he pa:oeat ou pitle hie child 1a espJ"eaelDI hiaaelt 
thrc:naah 'bodl17 mo-~emea.u. Aa the ob114 •llPI'••••• h1•"lt 
tbroup rbrtbaic &OY_ta, • Ptlr•Dt can acooapaQJ th••• 
••• .. at• with some t~• of lftltruuht-•tbe pS..u, . dna, 
reeord plaJ•r, volo•, or tae other iQetnaeDt. 811apl• tolk 
•one• make exoallent eoo~meat .usio tor rl~o aot1Y1-
tlea, aub •• valk1q1 e!d.pplq, trotthla, llal'ob1DCt or 
avtnatq. ill ••t•rlal Uh4 shou14 be a1aaple al'M! dll 
aoMDted. In tho l:Jeatnrd.uc, the INI1o should b• atlapta4 •• 
ttt the ~ ot 'h• ob11d 1a ~hrtbaio mo•• .. n••• Lat•~• tbe 
oh1ld shoul4 be taucht 'o listen to the .u~ia aad •o r••JOftt 
to s.t. Bubar• llopkintt, 1a her upul)Uabe4 •••l•, "ltA81e 
•••rlala tor Preaehool .lh1tba1e Aotlvltlea, •• ba• •d• tb1e 
ta.,.. ... 
;-...a•t PP• ~f• 
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•••'•••n' about ~br~le .ualot 
_.tualo ll\1110 1hould 11 ve ola114rea tbe oppoi',UDl tS.•• 
to 4-.elop a ••n•• ot rbytha, to aela eo'or-ooor41nat1oa 
and •••• ot ao••••nt, to dev•lop a capacit7 tor etteatlea, 
to ezpl'e•• throuch bodily mOYtn:~ent idee• and thouaht•, 
\o dt9f91op pod aoolal hab1it, and to tlnd en3o,..nt ot 
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Ar~w !. Jert114 and S,lYS.a llen•toolc, "ho haYe oarr1e4 out 
tuaoe••tul espert.ent• ooa .. ~DI the rh~lo reapoa••• of 
oblldrea, baYe 1tatedt 
Work In the t1el4 of aotor I'~ vtth JOUDI obS.lttl'en 
should DOt oeate• directly upoa the ,..,. .. of oul,l• 
•attnc the Oblld'• ab111'7 to keep pertee\ ,, .. , nor 
eboU14 It be natl'loMd to a alvea •tel', ,..,., or wal• 
oa1 ,.,tam ••• (We eboul4) prnld• 'be ob11t vtth 
oppol't\Ulltl•• to part1otpate 1a rb)'tblll .. l expn111on 
an4 bta taellnl tor rhytha, to enoourace h1a to taprov1•• 
pa,teraa ot b!a ov.n and take pert 1n experieaoea that 
•ipt, 411'eou,. or .S.Ddlnatl,., leact to an 1.,rtmtMDt 1ft 
bi1 ••raat11lt7t pol ... balance, aD4 aaa.ular control in 
aotor reapona• 'o a rbltbaloal ••t.ulua.l~ 
AI the pareat aoooapanlea the ob114'a ao•-n'•• the 
ob114 wlll beeo.e •~are of hla aottona and vtll '•ltD to 
J'eooptae rbytbll1o pa,tei'M. Be v1U learn to 111wn to the 
rbrthalo •owe .. at ot muelo and reapODd aeoaratelr to it. 
Be v111 becta to uee h1a ~11Dat1on and invent hie ovn 
~Jibalo aotl•lttea while 111teatna to .uate. the 7oun• 
oh1l4 vtll u.e tne, epcmtaaeou. a-h)tthato reepoue a lD hta 
pl•F• Be w111· haYe no 41ttl~lt7 1n. t.S,at1Da aaleallt 
!a41au, a1:rp1aa.a, tra1~ae, 'buau•• or oar•~ Panate need 
to '•k• advan•••• ot th• obi14'• apontaaeltJ and natural 
ab111 ty to fMl rbptbaa • the1 lho•ld help bill IJ'OV Up v1 tb 
the t••• that ~MMle 11 a aatul'u pa.rt ot hie llfe aDd 11bat 
the vbol• bodr nat ·r••poJlt! 'kt · it. la11e lacpMe-hlel"o .. , 
a a•••t Sviti .ua1o teaoher ot tbe ••~lr 1900'•• etated 
· that -...toal ••••a\iona et a rh)ttbalo nattare oall tor tbe 
IIUOUlar ~ nervoua :reapona• of th• whol• orpnS.•• •1' 
Kaar rhJtha beoke ud reoorde are a'fa11able tor 
papta'• to use •o aoooapanJ ohlldrea'• r~o r••PGD•••· 
A lllt ot aorae ot t.h••• bookl 11 11wen 1a AppeD4tx B. A 
·11at ot reow4e oan 1M t01Uld ia Appell41x c. 
~ ob114•e teellnl or rbytha oan alao be enhaaee4 
\F aualoal ...... The preaebool oblld ahould bave ,., 
1nst..-.n'• or rbytba bud 1Detnuaen\a in the bOB wb1oh 
oan \e uae4 tor '~•• ...... tbe youna eblld can ea~o, tueh 
traatr\118at• •• «rat, ••taa.ate.t, bella, and .. raoae. tor 
elar1aet•, t~ta, and aaxopboaee will not -· to~ uaetul 
beoauae the eb11d vlll baYe 41ft1eult~ p1a71DC thea and •b• 
aourtd vlll aot naeale tb• eout o~ the real lnl\naea,. 
3? 
&OM ot the auatoal cue• 111tb tn•~enta vbiob the 
pretobool obllcl cen ••~oJ' ue.a 
1. eenatnc --•••s•• on the draa tro. 4ttterent roo.~, 
rela,tna thll aot1•1tT1· Wbere ·po••t'l•• to ·an 
ln41an •torr 
· 2. Letttnc the child SJmtnt ebo:rt rhttt.le patwm• 
on an lnetrwaat vttb th• puen' r•peat1q lt 
on another tnatrwaent 
3. · !'app1nc out the •brthll ot a taalltar pteoe ot 
aualo aD4 letttna the oh11d ~Ua•• the •ttl• 
\. Lettinl the ob114 tap mat tM l'tl7tha ot a t•lltar 
pte .. ot Mae1o vt'h the parent fUelatna the 
tt•t• 
. '· Lett1DI the Ohll4, vbtle bl1Mt•14e41 cue•• tbe 
at.ple 1nl,ru.&nt .vh1oh the parent 11 plarta& 
Otb•~ esaaplea ot a.a1eal aame• wb1ob oan be ... a area . 
( 1) t1ft11DI sue a vi tb rby\beto ao,10DI, auoh •• "the · Mul· 
ber17 lu8b1 " "Bklp to •1 Loa.• M and ttJl1ftl uound a 'Ro•l•," 
(2) :reo1Utl1 nvaeey .. ~b,..a v1th the ·oh114 1 and (·3) telllal 
ator1et to the ohtld wb1eb bav• rbr~eal retra1D1. Pareata 
v111 '• able to ob••rve the rouna eh1ld'• t.aaina,t•• ab111· 
tlee 1n oreat1na ad4i\1onal "~'••• aad rb7tbaio aot1ona tor 
Ya:r10UI IOftll• 
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Burl I•••• tbe well•kno.n ballad ataaer, baa •tate« 
that ~ started a~tac about at 10011 •• he eoul4 ta~.16 
liDc1nc va• a vl tal and utval part ot bta t•llr ltt•• 
lil\llnc sbould be ~·rr .. child'~ atOat Datural irltrodu.ottGD 
' 
to INI1•• but 1n • .DJ hoaea todq • lt Sa ao,. lfaD1 oh114rea 
' . 
eater ktnd•~•arten o~ t1rst crade baY1DC heard 11\tle •1DI· 
1a& ·other than the reproduoed 1cnmc11 ot radio and tele•1a1on. 
A pe.MDt, 1t b• ~aD's h11 ah11t 'o llalt .uat liDI arolUld 
b1•• !he JOWll oh114 1• a peat lattat.Jtt be laltaua the 
aet1ona of tboa• about hill. hen the 1Dtant will t17 to 
lal,ate tiqlq sound• vbieh he heua. PareDtl ••• creatly 
OOfteeme4 with the oh114 •a oral •.,r•eatoa ln apeeeh but 
think little abou' bla oral expneaiea tuoqh aoq. 
MoJUllan haa poia,ed out 'bbat "•llli!Jll opeu the door or 
llUito fer the JOUDI ehild more qv.lck17 and aor• ooapleMlJ 
tbo any otlaer esptJ'le.aoe w• ou ofteso bill. • 11 
. 
!be ob114, before tlnatq aloae t need a to have UllJ 
. . 
experleu .. • tlDiiftl vlth hit parent• aD4 •1~11n&t ,. aalD 
a ••n•• of oon••' pl,ob. W1111au baa eta\e4 tbat "• 'n.lv 
au1oal deretaadtq ot p1tob nquil'ee that the obt.ld be 
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1ea little bT little to appreolate oorreot pltoh and to •tna 
talr1J aeourat•11·"l8 . A parent wbo hal an exeep,1oaally low 
voloe or d1tt1oulty tn etnctna oorreot pltobee vill ttnd 
reoordlna• or .ualoal lnatruaente belptul while etnatna vlth 
the p~eobool obt14. Stnoe t~ ohtld will lattate What be 
beare, the parent will nee4 to e1n1 vitb a 111bt quality of 
adult voloe. Suoh etateaenta a• "I can't oarry a tune tn a 
buoket" 1hould not be aade before tbe JOUDI ohtld and the 
ob114 ahould never be told that he carmot llDI• 
Parente .uat realise that the child bae to learn to 
•ove 'bte votoe up and dowa and that the rana• of the etnctna 
••1oe 1• ltalte4 durtna tbe preaobool reare. lxperl .. nta 
whtoh V.re 4one tn the laboratortee ot the Iowa Child 
Reaearoh Station proved that the notea an ootave above •1d4le 
C and hlfber were suna with d1ttloult1 and v1th more errore 
1n p1toh than were tbe lover notea.19 !he parent, when elDI• 
tna vlth the child, ehould pltob the eona 10¥ •nou.ah tba' 
the child wlll be able to r•aoh the hlaheet note without 
etratntna the voloe. Wtlll .. l hal explatned that •too sreat 
eaphae1• on raleln& the pltoh ot the vo.loe ehoul4 not be 
aade until the e1xth year.•20 
llvtlU-, D• .!!!•, P• 6. 
19au. 
A· parent lboul4 '• aware of tbe taot tha' ••D1 aonaa 
publtahet tor the pre1ebool cb114 ar• not uaetut, pr~lly 
tor the toUovtq reaaonta (1) blab pl'oh raqe, (2) · vtcte 
an« untaatlia:r 1nt•nal•, ant!" ( 3) too CHat leaatb. Polk · 
sona• aa4 nur••rr rb7ae •ones, '•o•• .. ot ~·~~ •1•pl1ol''• 
ntall Q" • pd oolorhl 1opa• • •"• the b••' llaltn& ••t••l· 
al tor the JOUDI ob114. l 111' of •oac·oo11•otlona tor tbe 
pr•••hool ohtlcl ts at••• ta A:ppeadS.x D. !he yoaa child 
vlll .respoa4 nad11J 'o a.blple amt tlmetul IOftll. He vlll 
often bus or chant 11''1• tua•• .oeonao1ouJty wbtle plartDI• 
He will -also ea3oy matinc u~ h1t ova IOD&e, eaklnC up a4d1• 
ttonal ••~'••• to t .. 111ar tues, e1na1D& the J'efra1nl of 
more d1tt1oult aon11, an« paFttelpattnc 1~ 11apt. atnalaa 
, ... , • . such •• th• ,_.,ttoa-anawe!' type. 8!n&1ftt ,.... are 
eapeelallJ 10~ to h•lp tbe pr.ao~ool eh114 ttft4 bt• ataatna 
'l'be YOUDI oh11~ · nee4• to t»• pldect t1\P~Ch aaD)' alq• 
taa expes-ln"• sa th• hcae, but tho11ld not be es,.otac1 to 
perr~ to~ P8la,1••• or f~1•n4• vbo Y1e1t 1D tbe hom.. A 
' 
ob114 •• lM"e ot Wlto can lttt , .. ,o1'arll.7 or ,.,.. •• .,,1,. 
et1tle4 beeau•• of OY~ranxtoua pareata vho haYe ct•aaD4•4 thal 
the eb1ld •~•1 au.1e earlr and pertora aaa1aa' h!e w111. 
'lhe oh114 n••~• to exhauat.all tM plQ poaalb111,1•• of 
41 
musio Aurina his earl7 years, The teohn1oal1 ties of muio 
should. come later. 
In this chapter, information and materials have been 
atven 'o a1d parent• 1n autdtna youna oh11dren auaically. 
!xoellent .uaic proaram• oan be made aYailable tor ebildren 
_in the ltilldera•t•n• b•t the•• pro1raaa eannot take the 
pleoe ot aep1n&tul liat•Dinat 2l'h1thll1o, and atnc1na exp41:r1• 
enoes ill tbe home. Att1tudea about ns1o are torae4 ••~'17 
1n the hoae and do not ohana• rap14ly when the oh11~ entera 
1ahoo1 • . 
CHAPTER IV 
A PROGRAM OP MUSIC BXPDIEICZS IN THE KIIDERGARTIN 
Musto .experieaees in th• ktn4ersarten inoludtt 
(1) 11sten1na, (2) etnctaa, (3) plartna ot 1natruaente, 
·' . 
(~) rhrtba1o act1v1t1ea, and (~) music ereatlv1t7• !brouah 
these exJ)ft~1enoea the youna ob114 41eoova:ra what musio is · 
·and how ·be oan enJoy and make use of 1t. It tb••• expe~1-
enoea are to have seanin&, tbey ·muat overlap or be 
eX,er1enced 1n relation to one another. 
. . 
the tinderaarten has a vast reapoae1b111tr 1n pro-
v141DI ·eaoh oh1ld vith an abundance ot pleaaua'ble and 
.. antnatul aue1o aot1Y1t1•• Wh1oh oontr~bute to b1a love of 
mua1o and musical crovth. The kinderaarten teaober au.t 
:reooaniae the 1nhereat oapaoit7 tor auaio vh1oh lt within 
eaoh ohild and provide a1tuat1ona so that he vill be able to 
expreaa biaaelt freely. the _teacher must alto aive oaretul 
oona1de~at1on to the phJalo•l, emotional, aoo1al, and mental 
arow•h ot the oh1ld. 'l'h••• oharaoter1atioa will be a1ven in 
Tables IV, v, VI, and VII. l •'u4y ot theae oharaa,er11tiol 
abould be helptlal. to the kiruteraarien t eaoher in ohooa1n1 
auaio aot1v1t1•• to t1t eaoh ohlld'a needs and ab111t1••• 
The etteot1vene•• ot the aualo proaram in the k1n4eraarten 
will depend 'o a areat extent on the teaoher'a wnderatand1n, 
ot her aroup ot oh114ren. 
!All& IV 
PB1SICAL QftOWTB ORAJ\AC!EltiS!ICS OP KIIIDIRGAB'lEI CHILD 
1. Larae au1ole1 are .... lopiftl fa•••~ than ..all onee. 
2. E,e-hand ooor~lnatlon 11 1noa.plete. 
3. Body oontrol 11 'beooaa!Da more akllltul 1 the ob114 11 
aottve, nol!J1 and •taoroua. 
~. B,.e are not ~1 11 .. and tar-a1abte4Deaa 1• preYalent. 
5. Lunc• are rela\l'Vel~ ... 11, aft4 the bear' 1a poviq 
rap141J. 
6. P1rat teeth are beatnntnc to dleappear and clear •••t .. latlon 11 41ttlault. 
1.. Band doalnance 11 uua111 4etel'll1ne4. 
8 !be oh114 ttr•• and lo••• tntere•t quloklr. 
9. Suaoept1b111tJ to reaptra-.rr 1ateot1ona and oh1ldhoo4 c!i•••••• 11 pn.,alen\. 
!ABLB V 
INO!IOIAL OROW'ftl CHARACTIRIS'liCS or UJIDBROARDI CHILD 
1• there 11 evt4enee of 1uob eaotloo• •• tear, abrne••• and 
ten11on. 
2. There 11 a tendeaoy tor tbe oh114 to be ••lt·••••rtt•• 
and ••••••11ve. 
3· !be ohtlt baa a desire for atteotlon, aooeptanoe, and 
belonas.ac. · a.. Be ahova o01ltu110D when aa~or ohaaa•• are •••• 1D hl1 
aotlvtttee and enwtronaea\. 
'· Be 4el1r81 auoo••• 1ft plar and learntnc act1v1t1••· 
!A.BLI YJ 
SOCIAL GROWTH CBAitAC!EBIS!ICS OP XIIDBROARftlf CHILD 
1. The oh1ld 1e ho.a-oen,ered. He deelrea reao~Q1t1on and 
appJIOYal. 
2. Hte 1ntereet ln ••all group aottvttr 11 tnereaataa. 
!here 11 povth ill ehovlna ooaelcteratloa tor otbere, 
and tn taktaa turna and aharina. 
3· 'the ohlld ie betilm1D& to be oapable of aelf orttlolaa. 
He derive• aat1ataot1on troa 4o1na vbat he under•tandJ 
11 l'lpt. a.. the eh114 1e deYelOP1DI tbe abllltJ' to a,.path1• with 
otbere. . 
5. Hi• tn41vldualttr and laattn1 'ra1te are apparen,. He 
ehow. hla tadep.adenee •• a pereon in aanr waf•• 
6. Adventure 11 eseential to hla. He •how• a pal'tloular 
1ntere•t 1D outdoor llte . Be appreolatea the beautJ 
ot nature around h1•. 
!ABLI VII 
181ft'AL QiiOWft CHOACTUISTICS OP ICilfDIROA!ftJ CHILD 
1. The ohllct poa1eJ1e1 oertatn 1n41v14ual potent1allt1es. 
a. Be ia our1oua about tbe vorl4 around h1•• 
].. He uaee lanpap wllt be lo,.• cb·-tle plq. 
It Be above 1nonaalftl a1)111 tr to vorlr: ladepateatlJ' anct 
vlth a purpose. 
'·. He ta beooalna •ore lntere•ted 1n bookl. · 
6 811 mue1oal reapon••• are tDoreallftl• 
'.· Be hal a senae of huaor. 
8 Bla attention 1pan 11 1hort. 
.. , 
The teacher need• to know the rrovth oharaoter1at1el 
ot her croup ot ehlldren as well as the .u11oal baoksround 
ot eaeb 1nd1Y14ual child. Thla 1ntonat10D oan be obtalllect 
bJ the use ot a oaretullJ deviled quaetlODDalre. !he 
re1earoher baa ~••teed a queattODDatr• eatttled ·~•lo 1D 
the Haae" vh1oh vae eent to the ho.•• of ob1ldren atteD41na 
Butler Klnderaarten and Wond•rl.ad 11nderaa7ten of Arkadel-
phia, Arkanaaa. !he qaesttonaalre 1nolu4e4 the tollowtna 
que1tlonae 
I. fttggrs1 EJ.axer 1 
A. Is there a t.-111 reoord plaJ8r In the 
hoaet _tel_., 
B. What tJ»e of reoor41nc• does the taa11y 
11ateD tot 
___ Claeato (laoh1 leethoYen, Moaart, eto.) 
_aeld-Claaato (l•oadvq Show Tun••• eto.) 
_Populu ( folk-81D11DI Groupe) 
___.aorect (a,.na, Antheaa, Oratortol) 
c. Does your kto4••carten ob114 have a record 
playert _Yea _lo 
D. Do•• th1• oh114 aiDs alozaa vith hte reoord•t 
.....,.Yea _11o 
1. Do•• th1e cblld dance or beat rb,tha vbtle 
ltaterd.aat -"•• _ao 
QUU!%0DAIRI ( oontlnuett) 
II.- EIIDR' 
A. Ia then a ptaao S.n the boae t ...._X•• _lo 
B. Whtob ••"-•• ot tbe tullr pl., 'be piaDO? 
_lne -*thel' _Ja~•l' ....,.linUI'IUMD 
Child ...Jtaler ___.,.o,~er 
c. Wb1oh umber• ot the taa117 have ba4 pr1vaM 
plano leaacmt7 _lou _Jfotbel' _ratllta-
•t..S••autea Chtlc! _atatel' _aptiMJ' 
I 
D. Do•• JOV kt••raotd eh114 abov unuaul 
lnteJ-eet lll the plano? ....,..Ye• .... •• 
B. Haa thla ohlld expreaae4 a 4ealr• to atua, 
planot _Yet -" 
III. 18111&1 JDitlYIIPSfl 
-&. AJ'e 'be" IIUI1o•l S.natraent• (other tban 
the piaeo) la tbe hcae 7 ..,..~•• _ .. 
a. What ,,.,.. ot inauuaentl are "'•"' 
..._.Orau _.Ira•• _Wootvind _rerouas.oa 
__.IV1111_ .... 
c. Whlob aeabere ot tbfl ta117 plq 1nlti'UII8n'•' 
__.,.. .....,Jatber _Motber __,JJtater 
_II' other 
QUBI!lOIIf.AID ( oera'lDued) 
· D. Wh1oh ... ber• ot tbe 1 .. 11~ baYe eiUdle4 
1utnae11tal IN81ot _._. __Patbu 
-**- __.11•'•• __lrotMr 
&. Doe• the t•111' llke bUld auto? _rea ...,..Jo 
r. O..t ~ t.-!11 like IJ.aPbQa1o .u.lo? __ , .. ___.. 
IY • §SMIDI t 
l. Doee the t•l11' •tq topther in \M hOM? 
_Yel_le 
a. What tne ot eonae doea the f•117 lUte? 
-OJe•• _., Scmc• _soap fro• Broadvar 
Shova __rolt.Soap __.,._, __,... Sona• 
c. ·Wbtoh ...mere ot the taallT have tt\t41e4 
Y01oe7 __..,. _ratt.• _Mother I Jlft4el'• 
aa.,en ohlld ...Ji•'•' ~lh••• 
D. Doea JOV ktnd•rauten ohtld 11n1 •' hoae? __ ,.,_ .. 
1. Doe• 'hi• eh114 •laa aloaa vlth MleY1a101l 
and ra41o? ._.r.a ......._lo 
QtJISTXOII.AlRI ( oont:iD.uect) 
Y. ISllil LISIIIba• (1bl •. aeane _.to. lnatnoUoo 
bookl1 •h••' ~•1o1 o~ eonc ~ook• ot dltteren' 
ty,. •• ) 
.1.. What tJJ• of nalo 1utneUoa book• are la 
the hoae? ___.... -'lao _Yooal 
_l'aat.-..tal _Orca 
1. What tne ot 1beet .,..io do JOU ha•et 
__ ._. _rlaDo __ voeal _Iutn.atal 
_er, .. 
c. Do Jft ba•• a ohurob hJIIftal 1D the hOM' 
~1'··~ 
D. Do JO\l baY• ha •0111 book• or folk tUDe 
boon? .... ,.-.'!•• __ lo 
vx. Qta•ral RultSto;a• 
1. Doee aDJ" •llb•l' of the taallJ ha•• a 4ecr•• 
tD Rliot _tel _.,. 
B. Doe• ~ aeaber ot the taatlr do ••1• 




QUI8!IODA.IRI ( oontlnue4) 
c. Doea Patber or MOther partlo1pate ln aua1o 
aot1v1t1ee outa14e the hOM? _tea _lo 
_)kale Club _Ciruob Cholr _otbel' 
D. Doea the taa11J reaularlF attend •127 tJpe ot 
eonoert or auatoal proiJ'aaf _tea _lo 
~1ttle Rook eo .. unttJ Concert Sertea 
. ao• Sprtnaa eo.munttJ Concert Serle• 
~eeltale at Benderaon Collece or Ouaohlta 
laptiat On1vera1ty 
_Otbel' 
B. Did your k1n4eraarten oh114 attend nureery 
aobool 7 _tea _Jio 
In de•iatna the ~atlonnalre1 lt vas n•oa•••r.r to 
ohooae 1eneral headtaaa tor arouplDa the qaeatlona and to 
11att tbe queatloQa aake4 to thoae wbloh required ODlJ a 
ebeok aark tor an anaver. Th1a wae done ao parent• WOUld be 
able to answer all queetlon. 1D a abort lenath ot tt... Ot 
tortJ'•tvo queatloanalrea aeDt, thtrtr-atz vere returned. 
Moat of the partlotpante 1n the etudr were troa above 
averaa• ha..a, eoolallJ and eooao.loallJ'• Coftl14ertDJ thla 
taotor, the peroentaa•• derived troa the ,u.at1onna1re were 
lover than vat expeoted. Th••• homes 1bould be able to atve 
'0 
tbe pre1obool ob114 more .ua1oal opportua1t1ea--.uato traln-
tna, reoord1nea, and IIWilo equtpaent--than would averap· or 
belov·•••rac• baa••· 
!he data oonoe~n1ftl tbe ... tolaaahlp of parent• and 
11bltai• ot the k1Dd••aarten ob114ren v111 be preaeated 1D 
'!ablea VIII aDd n on paa•• Sl aDd 52. The pel'oentaa•• 
alven vill be baaed on t~ total aumber ot ktnderaarten 
ob114reD involved in the atudy. !be 4ata tadloated these 
taotoret (1) 1n 1101t of tbe hOMa, soae •ab•r ot the fMllT 
could plq an laatnaent, ( 2) more aothera than tatber• 
bad atu41e4 p1afto or 1natJ"UMntal nate, (3) 01117 a aall 
peroentaae ot pareDta had had vooal tra1D1q1 (It) alaolt 
one-th1r4 of the bo.ea 414 not have any tJPe or .ua1oal 
1Dati'UMJlt1 and ( 5) ODlJ' a aall peroentaae ot pareD'• an4 
a1bl1ftaa atteft4e4 oanoerta and .ualoal prosr ... recularl7. 
Tbe data OODOei'D1DJ the qual! t)" alld ClUaDtl \7' or IIUI10 
tound 1n the hoaea v111 be preaeate4 1n fable X on pace '3· 
Plroentaa•• a1••n vtll be baaed on the nuaber of haaea par-
tlolpattac ln the stud7. The data 1n4loa,e4 the tollov1naa 
(1) leta than one-thlr4 ot the faa111ea partlolpat1na tn 
the study en~ored 11a,enlna to olaaalo .uale, (2) only abou' 
oae-tenth eD~oyed opera and art •0111•, (3) the IIAJorltJ ot 
taa111•• 1nd1oate4 a atroDI 11k1DI tor popular an4 ae•l-
olas•1oal muato, and (~) allahtly o.-r oae-tenth ot the 
!ABLI VIII 
rather · Mother 11etel' Brothel' 
hJio•n'• .. ' 
Who Pla,..cl s.s ~ ... 8.3 ':be ·Plano 22.2 ' 
hr .. ataa• . 
Who ... ltudled 
P1arao · 19.-. 50 )O.S 8.) 
Piii'HDtap ·· 
Who. na,.4 ' 
An Iftatnunt 19.lt 19.lt '·' 8.) hroea\aJ• 
Who lat bdl .. 
-Ine,n.ntal 
Muaio 13.9 22.2 '·' 8.) r.r .. •rc 
Who Bad tadte4 
Voloe 
'· 5' '·' 0 0 ....... , ... 
'Wl'b hpee 
2.7 2.1 0 0 ID Nlltlo 
!All& IX 
OftiR MOBlCAL PAC!ORS Alotrr POEftS AID SIBLllfOS 
Per .. Dta,. ot P .. 111•• Who 
A\tende4 Cooo.r'• leaularly. • • • • • • • • • • 13.9 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
P••••n\a,. ot Parent• and 81bltna• 
Who Pla7e4 Xn•trUJ~~ent• • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 87.8 
Per .. nta,. ot Parent• and 81b1lnc• 
Who Did Solo Perforatac. • • • • • • • • • • • • 22.2 
PernD'kl• ot NotheJ'I aDd ratbel'l Who 
Partlolpated lD Mda1o Aot1v1t1ea 
o..ttatcle Hoae . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
!ABLI X 
MtJBIC EIU'ODD BY PlMILIIS S!UDI&D 
t. Reeol'dlDaa Ltetene4 to 1n the Boae 
Claaato • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
8eii1•Claae1o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
PopulaJI •••••••••• 
Saore4 • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
Jt• Yooal· Mualo BnJoyed ln the Boa. 
Ope••· . . • • • • • . • • • . • • • . • .• • 
Art •• ,.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bonae troa Broatw., 8bow1. • • • • • • • •• 
Pollt 8on11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
S,.a. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pwl Ionas. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
III. MUeto Literature 1n the ao.e 
Plano Boota. • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Voeal Book a. • ,, • • • • • • • • • • • • , • 
!natru.ental Boote • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Oraan Books •••• , • • , • • • • • , • • • 
Church HJIIIl•l• • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 















taalllee 414 not have any t,e of aualo literature 1n the 
boae. 
The ~ata ln Table XI vlll be oonoerned vlth the ktnder-
&arten oblld 1D the ho... The peroea\a,.e ctven v111 be 
baaed on the total nUilber ot ob.llctren partlo1pat1na 1n the 
etudJ. Paotora lndloated bJ tbe data area (1) all the 
ob114ren lUll 1D the hOM, (2) moat ot the obll4ren had 
aou phonopaph reooztda, (3) aoat ot the children eana or 
kept '1• to •\lalo while 11ateD1na, aDd (It) few of tbe ob11-
dren vere atu4Jtn& ptaao. 
!be charta ctveD b7 the reaearoher have 1Dd1oate4 that 
the attitude• of the parent• did have oona14erable 1fttluenoe 
on the attltude1 of tbe klnderaar,en oh114ren. Molt of tbe 
oblldren bad a llklnl tor the .... typea of .u.lo •• tbetr 
paren'• and a1bl1DI•• The cue•tlonaalre rev.aled that aoet 
ot the klnder1arhD oblldren 414 not heu a varlet)" of au.a1o 
1D the boae. MOst ot the t .. lllea partlolpatlDC 1n the 
etudy 1Dd1cate4 little llklDI tor olaealo .u.to. MaQJ of 
tbeae klftderaarwn obllctnra, ualea1 they are lntlueDoed b7 
a teaober wbo haa a 4eep love for olaaalo mualo1 v111 prOba• 
blr arov up ll•tentnc onlr to popular b1ta or folk .nato. 
A ..-•t1oanalre at.tlar to tbla one vould be helptul to the 
ldnderauta teaohez- at the bea1Dntna ot the •ohool Jeal' to 
aa1n iaportan' lntoraatian about oblldren'• au11oal 
tABLI II 
MUSICAL BACKOftOt71fDS OP IIJIDEBGAR!&Jf OHILDRIR STUDDD 
Paroentace ot ChlldreD Who Bad Reeor4 Pla,.,.. • • • 61.1 
~ ... D,&Ie of Cb1ldND Who Sac \il th fteoordt • • • • 88,9 
Per .. Dtaa• ot Children Wbo Panoect or hat Jeh:J"bll 
'' 
Wb1l• LS.aten!D& to Mu1lo • • • • • • • • • • • • • 86.1 
Peroe~atqe fd Cbtldrea hk1q Plano Leaaona. • • • • '· S 
,. .... ,.,. ot Cb114ren Who Sbowad Unuaual 
Inter••' 1n the Plano. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
To Siludy P1aDo • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • ......... 
hroen,aae of Cb1lclren Who Saq Ill The BOlle. • • • • 100. 0 
Pereentace ot ChlldreD Who Sane While L1ateft1DC 
• • 
baokpoaa4a. !he Jtenlta of auoh a etdF would 1M ue4 ta 
planalna the ld.ll4•rau••• J~Ule proar•• 
I. EXPUIIl'CU IJI LISTINIRO 
MoMlllan baa etate4 that •111teataa 11 the thread 
that run• tbrouch all ~1oal.e~r1•aoea, lt tbe1 are to 
be \rulJ auetoa1.•1 !he ktDC••carten obild ahoUld have 
aanr o~~ltlaa to de .. lop keen ltatentna bablte. le111e 
SwaDaon hu pointed out that 1tl11teD1ftl to auaio 11 an 
expel'teaoe UJl1 aq haft • but t' 11 alao an ar• vllioh, wbea 
oultlYa'-4, vlll rt•ld rlohel' ,.ward, to t~ 1B4l•ldua1.•2 
ll thouah a oh114 .. ,. not 1row up to 11• a ta110u llUlelan, 
h1a 11te can be ,...,11 enr1obe4 bJ ltatentna to a ••rletr 
ot aerloua •u•te. 
the klnderta•tea teaober ean belp to 1tt.u!ate a 
ohl14'e ourloaltJ an4 ln'-re•t 1D llatenlfta to .uate. An 
ataoaphere _.,, -. .... t.t vh1eh will be eonduo1ve to per-
oapt1ve ltatentaa. !hta oan be don. by ataple aeana, au.eh 
•• telltnc a aior, about the auele or .. ttna ... , •• ,1oaa •• 
to wha' the obtld will be.r while ltateDlDI• low•••~"• the 
' 
teaobe~ abou14 .... ~r tbat 11•t•n1DI 11 an 1n41•t4ual 
exper1enee. Her 14••• abould no' be forced ·on the obtl4. 
8tokowld. ba• atate4 tha' "then are pJ'ollul~ •• aanr dltter-
ent V8JI ot llatentDa to .uaia •• ~ere are _peraoaa 
reepoaalve to aua1o 1a the whole vorl4."3 The l•portao' 
re1ult should ftOt be \bat aU the eh114ren try to teel the 
same vq towude th• 1Nale1 l)\l\ rather that the 1ft41Y14ual 
oh114 v111 1atn aelf·r••,.•t reautlaa hla own reapoaaea. 
!he k1D4eraar\ea teaeher, Sn order ~o help the eh1ld 
to oultlvate aooO llateataa babtte, abouldt 
1. Show pel'IODal eaJoJileDt ot ·auto. 
a. lave a thorouab un4ezaakD41na ot 1Na1o. 
l• Uee or1atnall'~ tn planD1na and preaeot1DC 
111\eDiDI aot1v1t1ea. 
~. Uae reoorda to dewe1ep .ua1o appreo1a,1en. 
s. Uae •x•r••• care 1D aeleots.na nooria. 
The t•aoher vbo tollova thea• auaaeationa will t1D4 creat 
pleaeure in prov1d1DI eaob cb114 wt•h a Y&rlety ot l1ateD1nl 
expe:rlen .. •, vhiob otto 11 not prMlded tor the eh114 1D tM 
boae. 
Tbe klactera•'•a ehlld will apeDd ••~ ot hll ts.-
lieteatq ~vtq nate aot1Y1t1••· He nat 11stea to the 
teaoher a1DI aa4 'ben 1a1tate what he beara. He au1t ltatea 
sa 
to h1•aelt •• be a mea. He ••' 11a,en purpoaet\\117 before 
plarlnt 1natraaenta or atteap'1DI 'o expreaa b1 .. e1t 1n 
bo•tlr ao .... nt. He will alao 11etel'l tor l'elaxa,ioa and 
.ualo app,.eta•toa• !be youna obild vlll en~or par,lo1pa'taa 
while 1teua1aa. Be v111 ·~•r at.qS.ac, 4au1fta, aDd 
aoooapanJinl mua1e v1th tnetruaeat•• 
To provl4e adetuate 11eteD1DI esperl•ao••• 'h• 
kiftderaarten muat haYe aoo••• to oae o~ aore aoot ~ono­
r.rapba end a vell-aeleeted library of reoorda. leoauae the 
caualltr of aouacJ 11 an 1•port•• P•~• of 'be •ualoal expv1-
enoe, proper oaJ'e abou14 ·be &1Yen to ·all phoaoare,U and 
reoo•••• !he teaoher ahou14 •••ua• tbe reapona1~111t1 of 
kDovina and ualftl oorreo' prooedvr••· 
!be teaobal' D«teda 'o r••llb•l' ibai the klader1P'tea 
oh11d ¥111 llstea to all ,,.. of nalo. Be ahould be 
cr.-ted the prtvll•c• ot beartas the reoordiDII over and 
oYer. lthfia J. S'l'lftlb• baa poln\e4 out 111 b1a boOk, 
L&•••atpc la lf.\1111 Cnat&yelr, 'bat •no,blq oan ever take 
the ple ..... of lS.ateDiq to ,...., vorka of 11\11110 oYel' 
and oYer aaa1n untll ''-F are reallr an4 wbollJ th• pewaoaal 
poaMas1on ot the ll•t-1". ,.»+ A llet ot Noel"4tna• tor the 
lrlftd•Jtla:rten 11 11 Yen ill Appell4lJE 8. !he ltllldel'patUD 
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t•aober aboul4 tied thta 11et belptul tD planalDa liatealftl 
aot1vl,1el. 
II. IXPDIBICE8 !If 8IIf0IIf0 
Cb114ren will enter ktDAeraarteD vt\b varied baek• 
· IJ'OUD4a ot atnatna eaperteno.•-·•OM wlll baft aaa UDJ 
Dl.W"17 and tollr eona• • o'hel'l v111 uov Olll1 popular tuea, 
and otbera will b• oDlJ t.-illar with eonca tha' 'h•7 haYe 
· leam•d at Suet\q S•hool. the teaobeJ' v11l. have tbe ••plex 
alld eballeqiDa taak of preY141111 eaob obl14 with atraatna 
espertenoee Vhloh are enJ•Fa)le and vhllb aattatr tnd1Yl4ual 
uec11. 
Allowanee mu1t be aade for a · vtde •artatloD tn 
· afD&llll ab111tJ. 8aa. ob114ren.vtll ·etna nat.rallJ, othera 
will 'be 111 the pooeaa ot 1•UD1ftl tinatac eoel'411lat1oa, am 
at111 oth~• will not haYe 4taoo•erea the · eoert1aat1on re-
(11lri4 tor atnctq. h•J'J' eh114, naaldl••• ot ab111 ty, 
·ahould lte enooarap4 to aiDS• Putie1pat 1cm aho\114 be ~taa­
ryJ t•ebn1,._ and pro4uo' ehould be · aeeollda17. · la,1e Cole-
man, vho hal bad any auooeestul ,earl teaohiq •ua1o to 
oh114na, hal atat..S .... , " 1be bell•••• that aDJ ohS.lc1 
that bectna earlT and baa a etaple and oorreot pat\e•n ot 
etaa1DI aYa1lable tor h1a to 1a1tate, vauld lte able to •1na 
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well and aoouratelr.•' !he obtld will learn to atac aot 
Oft11 "' 1•1 ta t1on or •• , he heara, but alao ill n•pcm•• to 
an 11Ul8r deaue 'o ••••• h1aM1t. 1n orc!eJ' tor the oh114 
to feel tree to •xPr••• biaaelt, a rel ... d and ·1ntor.al 
atllolpbel'e ahouJ.4 · be or•ated 11l .U Jd.ll4•••uuo. "Mule 
ebou14 be part ot tbe ohild'• •x.pe•1•..---aot ontr 1ft the 
IIU81o penoa, but 1Jl ••rr pbaae ot bia aoU'ritJ' and 
4en1•..-••·"' 
ID plaftftina t1na1na aot1Y1t1ea, the tlnde~aarteA 
teaeher v111 need to atve careful cont14erat1o.a to the 
ohlltren'• Yolo••· So.e ot the ehtl4ren v111 ha•• a noraal 
raDae trOll aid4le C to · D (one oeta'fe above). Otbera v111 
ha\'e OlllJ a ft'fe•note ranee tr• alJout K (abaft atddle 0) 
to the B oOYe. !be cuall'J ot 'fOloea will 'fU1 •• a renlt 
ot eulter a1q1aa esperleDeea, Yooal eXU~pl••• &Jt4 ebll· 
d~•• ~leal atruoture. lot ••err oh114 vtll haYe a hllb, 
tlutelln .otee. · . So•• oll114nn '• •otoee vtll be •••P and 
arutt. letlYltl•• sh~ '- 1nelu4e4 vh!Ob Vlll belp tboee 
ohtlaren who kaYe act ,., found tbetr •1a&1DI Yo1oe. one 
.. tho4 11 'he ••• ot toM ea11a, letttnc the ohil4J'n 
eaperteaM 1ueee1 • lll JlDI1DI one or two toaee. The ch114rea 
ehould be aeke4 eltber to atna tbe ton•• alone or vttb a 
••11 croup. 
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Ruth UJdecratt, tn her 1nYeatlcatlOD1 found 'bat the 
70\lftl ob.11tt '• elnctna ala1UtJ oan be P••'lJ laprned it 
the eh11d reoe1we ,,. pJ'opeJ' tl'alD.1DI• She and her poup 
ot 1ftftatlcatore WOI'ked tor fol'l1 dqe w1th an experliMn'•l 
IJ'OUP ot cbildnll (acee l to 5')• Dv'1ftl abort parlota, tbe 
eh114ren were 41Ylde4 1n\o aroupe ot three or t~ and were 
1t:wen experleza .. t lD tiDalDI aorap that were •ho•en aoomllla 
to their lD'•reete and ab111t1••· !~ oh114ren were aleo 
11 .. n ex.perteues in alaalD& torlea .n4 intervals and exper1• 
enoee 1n •oDal ... ,., (reoopialq t•111al' •ona• that wre 
huaed tor th•)· All the oh1lclnD ver• at•• •n•na1ve 
help and enoov., ... n,. After toi''J' G.,• ot tl'a1D1Dc, the 
ohlldren laprcwe4 in their e1qtq ab111Q', 1ft tMll' 
1Doreased aelf•e0Df1denoe 1n their own .ut1eal ablllt1e•, 
tD their intereel 111 ••tapt1q to lean., and ln their 
enJo,..nt of au•t•al aotlYitlea aD4 oo.prebeaelon of .uate.1 
The t•aoher 1bould ba-,. 1ome orlter1a t~ ohooalna 
ton&• tor kladercazatea ohlldnD. TN rollovlq are obuao-
ter1a\1oa of a fOOd eonc• 
1. fbe eonc ·ehould -· 1ood ... toaltr. It 1hould 
have an ln'•••,•'lftl aelo4y wh1eh 11 euy 
to aaa. , 
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2. !he eona aeede to have a •bJ~io tlov. Repet1• 
tioa ot vorde • .. 1 .. ,, or rb.Ttbla ••k•• a •-. 
eUJ to learn. 
)• !he text of the eona ahoul4 relate to the ob114'• 
esperl•••••· 
... !he l'dle of the IOJll th0\114 be OOIItOJ',able 
tor the ob114 to alna. 8 
Xinderaal'ten ob114.en need a •arletr ot IODia--tolk 
IOllllt carole, llaple IOftll lD other lGIUIIelt IOilJI ot 
the bolid&JI and' ••••on•, huaoroua aD4 nonaense •ones, 
patr1otlo aolla•, lulla'blea, aoal• about their own exptl'lenoe•, 
creative IODIIt and etnaln& ,..... Landeok baa atated that 
folk eonc• are the belt aaterlal tor youna ohlldren• 
After noh expttrie110e vltb ob114rea aa.4 IIUlOt · I 
came to relJ ataoet ea,lrelJ on felt •ana•• %••• toun4 
1n th• oolol'tul luauaae, vi v14 iaapn-, humor, and · 
warath. !hey never seem ,. be outa:rOWD. tou hear tbq 
aunc )J adul\a with •• .uoh eDthue1aaa •• b7 ob114ren. 
• • • an. rea1on American tolk IODII have auoh an appeal 
tor oh114rea la that •••~'1 eh1ld aenaea their v1\al1\7. 
Polk aonae retl•ot •••ry eaotlon troa ~oyouen••• to 
d.eapatr.Y 
6) 
Tbe f11'a' aobll 1bould be leamecl 4u.lekl7 bF re~te. It tbe 
oh114rea aeea to ba.e aart.4 41tf1oUltJ 1D learalDa tbe 
melod:r arad WGHI ot a IODat the IOD& betq U184 a1Jbt be 
too ditt1oult for t~. The tolloVlftl .. tbo4 of teaehlnl 
rote •one• hal '-•a used suooeaatullF b7 Mra. Soott at 
Woaderlaod Xin.de:r.-ua • 
l. .!be teaebe~ lhould 11DI the IODI .tbrouab v1tb 
11 ttle prenou cU.aoualoa. 
a. !be ebtlcSrea ahoulcJ tJ'7 '0 llnl tbe •ODJ with 
the teaohez-. 
). TM teacher abould belp the ob114rea vl th 
d1tt1oalt word• ana .ualoal 41ttteal,1ee br 
the plartnl ot a •~Pl• .ua1oal , .... 
lt. The teaoh•• aDd eb114r•n ahoul4 a1DI the aoq ... , .. 
Band •tlou oan '-• u .. 4 to belp the oblldrea YleuallH the 
tonal 41reotlon. Plotv••• rb:r'ba 1u.,..ata, and r•· 
eo~41ftl8 can alao be bllptul to eahanoe the etteottven••• 
of a 10111• 
A llat of aon1 oolleotioDI tor the kiaderaartea ta 
aivea 1a lppendta •• the kinder&artea teaoher would t1n4 
lt belphl to uke a tile, 11at1DI the naaea or ~· •on••• 
the boolca, and the pea• Dt1Ber1. !be tollovlal beadiftla 
oou14 be u••4 'o ol .. alfJ the •oac•• 
1. ra11 
· 2. Bellow ieo 
3 • !baak111 Y1111 
-.. V1n,er 
, • . au-1., ... 




10. An1aal• and B1l'tta 
11. !011 
12. Boata, TJ~alDe, . Cal'l (801111 .l.bout trauponat1ora) 
1]. Lullalt1•• 
lit. Boac• About eo..ms.,,. Helpea-1 
1,. .. .... ,. n,.. 
16. Jlo.na•D .. IOftll 
11 • . nu.oro•• ·•oaa• 
18. 81q1DJ .a.-.10 
,, 
III. IXPIRIEMC£8 tl PLAYIIIO OF IJISftUMEftS 
Pro. earll••t t1 .. a man hae •ad• uae ot 1natrua.nta 
'o acooapanJ ehaft,1q, •lllltrc, and 4eo1fts. the JOUftl ohtlcl 
neHe llaDJ' e\looeeatul e:xperltlloel 1a •oueh1DJ and ua1,.._ 
latlDI rbJtha and tonal taatru.en'•· !o proY14a eaob ohllcl 
wl th adequate exper1eacee 1ft the plq1q of tnstrw~ea\a, 
tb• ktnder1ar'-n ahould o~ the tollovlna• 
1. Dru.a--all ., .. , 
2. Rhftba Stlok•--rour or t1•• palra ot botb el••• 
(V't bleb dove11na and '18 1neh c1ow11D1 ou• 
into 12-1neh len,,bl) 
3~ trtaacl••••tvo or -three 
&.. 8andbloeka••'VO or three 
'· Coconut ahelll••two palra 6. &lelab bell•·-~•• or tour 
'· !aabourtn••·-tvo or three e. ~~ 'looks--two ,, .. , 




13. rtDa•r ~a11••tvo palra 
1... AUtohup 
lS. soaa fl•wa11 
Al'bouch ataple 1natraaente aan ~. cona,ruote4 •••1119 the 
cte a11"ec! a-eaul ta ~utlf7 the lua•• 1n1 tlal expeaae fR 
"''•r quality 1natraent1 to be ueed at the k!Dderautea. 
The inet~nte *' the kiD4eraartea abould be ueed 
tor the eaplorattoa of aeunda and \he earlo~nt or auatoal 
reepon.Ha. The klnderaartea ob11c1 abOU14 be taucht bow to 
hold and play eaoh tnatnaent. All lnatl'\lfl8nu ah0\ll4 H 
plqed v1th hll lto6ty aove•nt. Moat autborltle• aarn 
~at the k1n4•raartea ahould not orcaDtae a rh71ba band to 
be uaed •• a ,.rtonlll1 aroup. The Jc1Jt4ersarten obtlc! 1a 
not rea41 'to .. rk t1•1 w1t b1a tva, an4 follow au11oal 
d1reotlona vhloh the putoN1DI :rhJthll ball\1 de•alld•. The 
kiaderaarten obtl4 v111 ttnd areater ~or ill eapnaalnl 
b1 .. elt t•••lF without tb••• deaancte. 
The oht14 w111 •• man1 d.laooYer:lea wbtle eape•1-
.. ntlnl tree1J wt'b 1na\ruaanta. He vill read117 dtaoo .. ~ 
the 4ltterenoet ln the eo\lft41 ot lnauu.ent•. He vlll 
dlaeoYeJ- tba•• 
1. Inatru.enta •uob •• \he drua have a booatn1 
•~4i vb1le the trlaacl• hal a •tntltnc, 
nll· tk• aoet. 
2. fM 4ru.a baa a lov tone and tbe Vlaftllt baa a 
h1&b tone. 
11 Adaptttd from Beaet• a. 8Vd80ftt .ibaa1l. iD .silt. Mlll-
.11fm .at mJil4tll (San harae1eeo • WadevortliPilillihlii 
CQiPan,, Inc. t 1962)1 PP• ,__,,. 
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:1.. Sou druae have lover ton•• than otb•••· 
~ The tone• ot triangles• cyabala, and t...e 
r.eound to1 a lo~er pertod or tt.. tbaa the 
toae ot tho rhythi st1oka. 
'· InltJ-UJ~ellta aq bs play~d 1a more tbu one V8J 
wttb Yarled etteett.l2 
1he beat •••n• tor the ktaderaartea ob114 to esper1-
.. nt vlth dlttereat tnet~nta 11 to he•• a aueto aott•l\r 
1'0011 or corner wbleh 11 awq trea dta .... tq nota••. !he 
eblld eboul4 b• allowed to co to thte roo. often tor 
ift41v14ual ezper~ntatton and 41eeo¥er,r of lftttru.enta. Be 
1hoald be free to expertaent with the varloua inatrumeate 
I 
and tor.ulate bta own Ideal. !bo tnstru.ente abou14 alao 
be ·uaet! at au11o tt•. fbe7 tbO\lld be u1ect to aocoapanr 
sonas, to help In rhy,ba1e 1Dteztpretatt011, and to 1DteJ'pret 
aotmda, suob •• the trott!D& ot a horae, or the t1ot1na ot 
a cloek. 
Mot only ahou14 tba cb114 have experteao•• 1ft the 
pla7'1DI ot rhythll and torual tnltJ'UIIent•, 'but he ahoul4 alto 
learn about other 1a•tnaeDtl••the ptaao ant! oroheatral 
lna\ruaente. Jera.e Lea•ttt baa elated that "there 11 no 
IUbltt•ute for a flr•\-hand aocaata,anoe V1th 1nlt~ntt.•l] 
!he o'tld ehould be allowed to ~eatla••• tbe .. ohan1 .. of 
the ptano. He ehoul4 'e 1•4 to dlaoover hov •~4 11 pro-
duced vhen note• on the kefboard are p1.,.4. The 
llllt.IA• ' P• "• 
1lx.au1:t, AR• AU·, P• lltO. 
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klad••••••• teaoher ·should urana• tor int'l'UII8n'allata to 
oOM to the kiad•••u'• \o 4eii0Detraw the 4lftereat oroh••· 
tral 1na\J> .. nta. . !heN •••1eDha ue invaluable to \he 
youna ohlld. 
The playlftl et lntt7QmeD\a an4 1earn1n1 about mort 
eapllea,•d 1natrwaeata ahould be taeolaaUnc aDd ·~orattle 
••ana o~ expttr1enolaa auto 1D · tbe k1D4•rcattt••· laeb oh114 
tboul4 ha._ ·~•1 oppor\.nttles for tbe .. eape~lenoea. Tbe 
kSftderaart.n ehtl4 wbo hal had ad•4uat. ._,.rlenoea vtth 
tnatru.en'• v111 ba•• • ~~~ter awareness of Pbr•••, 1n'-Da1• 
,,., ao .. at, , .. ,.,, ••ter, and rhJtt. patteJ1ll. He will 
~~ a mo~• .. na1t1ve llatener. He will learn to experl· 
•nt, ~t•eoftr1 ••aluat•, aDd for. 3114~t~ent• eonoeralq 
ae1o•l •ttecte. 
!he -lftcleJtCUUn oh114 wtll .-apona re~tlr to 
l"h)'ttu.to 110Ye .. nt. Be v111 leal'ft paf!ually 'o ltaten \o 
nate, to explore it vl'b natural aowaate an4 11lq11'la1110D, 
and to bear and t••l •xP'•••t•e ldeaa. !he k1ft4eraapten 
'••eber au•' be ready 'o aaa1at in bla 4eYelo,.ea' of aove-
•nt naponae• to JNile. lvoaoa haa peta'-4 ou' ••••n vap 
ln vhloh the teaoher .. 7 belp• 
1. Won tr01a the eh114 1a .t'lm4 ... ntal aG.a .. nta, aueh 
•• valktq and ruam1na, 
,, 
2• Help the ohlld flnd freedom ot eo'l ... ft' WltblD 
lt.l\1 of the olaet~ooa, 
3• Show the ohlld Ia .aa' ,.,,.., hia •o•..-n\ 11 
rhythm1o1 
"'• Relate h1a •o•••nt to &-b7'•1• ann4, 
5. PrOY1de opportuntttea tor bla 'o move with other 
cblld~ea in t~1r rhytba, 
6. Help h1a l•ana to aove in any ot tbe hll4-nta1 
rhytha1o patte~a• at v1ll, 
'1. Help hta to arrl'ltt a\ the point when be ta able 
to ad3uet blaLao• ... nt to .ua1o lD a p•edeter-
ll1ned tempo.lwt 
Adequate apa .. , actecaute tt•, pentaalft ataeai)Mre, 
and pt"ope~ pt4aeoe wet be JWOY1n4 tor rllF'bato ao,l-vl tie a 
at th• kln4•~aartea. A4equat. epaoe aftt a4equate tt.. vl11 
be •oat taportellt tor eu .. aetul rbftbale aotl•t tlea. It 
there la oalr a ... 11 apaot ••atla,le, teve• tb114r«n abou14 
re•poftd alaultauoutlr. A lar .. o1aaas-ooa, aalo noa. or 
plano• vlll a1~e oh114rea eaouah tpaoe ~ ao•• tne1,. 
!1M •u1\ '-• ll'lell to planftial and WOI'klq, both 1ft ptOUpl 
and lnd1Yl4ua11J• !'He rb7tbu '•It• more t1 .. for dla• 
ouselon anc1 ••aluatloa than natval rhJtbu, rh7••• v1 tb 
Dvaery rb,..e • or rbr'bal vs tb alnclaa ••••. All at•apben 
must ~. c~••••~ lh \be k1n4e7aerten in vhtoh the ohtldr.n 
v111 let co and reapond tNelF to the· ntlo. lfo aatte~ how 
olu.•y a ob114 aar ~ •• net,her the '••eher no7 the other 
ob11dren aboul4 lauch at hta. Chlliren •boul4 be pra1eed 
for their auoe••••• 1n ~b7t~o ao,..._,, and neYer a~d 
1\ Bwu1oa, AU• .Ill•, P• 191. 
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for their talluret. The t•aOh•r .uat aeleet aDd motl•at• 
the oppo•t11111 t1ea tor eelt .. spr•••la. He ••• be 1D•reate4 
in eaoh ohS.14 and wtlllrtl to let b1a experlaeot aoeutliq to 
bta tntereet and ablllty. 
it the lMilau1q ot _... aohool pu-1 the oblldwea 
should be clv.a ••J r..,.._!o eaperl .... a-t1Dilnc ,...,, 
tud ... ntal••••enta, and s.a,.raGDatlODa••tba' tta.y v111 
be able to do •a•llJ. !beJ •houlA be eaooara1•• \o reapond 
to th .. tn \road, lara• .ov ... a••· Cbl14ren often reapona 
prt.arl17 vl'h toot ao• .. •Dta and ataa the oppor,uelt,r of 
latttna \he aNI and the "'' ot the ltody reapODd. An, 
watat, or headbaa4a can -. aaed to ••ke Ob114ren aore oon-
aotoua of •0¥1nc other partl ot the ltotr. ltaple aoetu.ea 
ean al1o _be uaed 'o att.alate lDtereat t.rtnc rb,,baio 
aotl•t•t••• !he ~• .. nta abould be S.ateaattled by the use 
of the ploo or dr\1111. !be auato oboaen aholll4 bave a atroaa 
aJl4 direct n,tha, and a tlllple •1o4J vhlob •uaa••'l a 
,.rtlcnalar aood. After .. ~ l'br\bato •xpe•t•••• aoooapa• 
ntea bF the plano an4 at•ple rhrt~ 1nat...-n'•• tbe oh114rea 
Deed ~bytbaio eaper1eaeea uet.nc reeorded .aale. The follow-
ina or1ter1a oan be uae4 1D aeleottDI reoo .. tnca tor 
rhrthlllo ao,lv:l tlea • ( 1) the .as.o ahou14 lte S.n a ooator'• 
able \npo 10 that 'be oh!lt!Na vlll 1M alll• to a43ut \he1J' 
l'~blalo ao•e .. nt ea1ll)', ( 2} the 11\tlto needa 'o be ateadr 
11 
1D rbytbJI w1 thout breaka or teapo •b.alaa•• to tatezorupt the 
baelo ao•eaent, and (]) the aue1o •hould be rb,-tbato and 
rtoh In tone oolor, aft4 ahould OODYq aood aD4 teelSDI •• 
vell aa rbJtha.1' some ot the ,,,., ol nato vbtoh can be 
uaet tor oh114reft \o retpond v1th ~bl'~o •ove .. nt area 
1. Soaaa eDt! e1Datnc .... , vhieb r••ll1•• 
tudaaental aoftaen' 
2. llaple folk c!aa.oel vt tb vordl wbteb 4eaerlbe 
b04J aet1Yttt•• 
l• W.ll-aoeeated folk .. tertalt 
~. Well-aoo.nt.4 elatato mutle 
The ktad•raar•en ob114 oaa eajo.r aatural rhJthas, 
tr•• rbJtbat, rbytbaa vltb nurter.r r-,..a, and ~bJt~ v1tb 
llDJiDI saae•. The teaeher ahou14 f1n4 the tollow1q out-
. 11M helpful 1n teaoh1D& thete J'hJ'thu a 
1. taaehiaa ot latual ~· 
A. Cb114rea leara to walk to .._to. 
1. !eaoher elapt out rbytba ot autlo. 
2. Cbt14ren ~••PGDd ~7 valttna to .ueto. 
l• Cb114r•A 4r ... ,1ae different ,,_, of 
valk. 
1. Children learn to run to . .ua1o. 
1. Teaober r••t•vt valktna rbrtba. 
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2. u aate la plaJ .. tatter, tbe obllctHD 
r•apoad bJ' WDDllll• 
3• teaobe~ ooaa•1De• ruard.DI and vallcllll 
rby\biiiJ ~ ehildND Ntpead. 
c. Oblldren l•d'ft •• bop \a 11\laio. 
1. t.aoMr nteJ'a to at•l• tba\ llep. 
a. Chl14ND napond •• apJHPI'iate nato ta 
pla,...S. 
). T•aobw- aq retn to the 3•PiDI ot npe. 
». Children lear.n to l•ap '• ... to. 
1. TeaehQ' ooapana l•aptq wi'h .2•P1nl 
o••• a pddle. 
2. Ohf.l4rea leuD *•' laaplac 11 4..,..lopet 
tJ'OII a lena rUD. 
l• Cb11drq lMOOM avare the' ill a leap 
OM ohaa .. l t•••• 
&. Ch114Nil leara to airlp to auto. 
1. Chlld~en 1• ... te valk wlth a loaa tad a 
' 
ebor' a tap, pttlDC up on \be 'oe• • and 
tba ott ~. noor. 
P. Cbtl4Nil lean to aa11op to aut•• 
1. ~aeber ,.t•r• to the calloptna ot a 
bo.-... 
2. Children ltara to alVaJI kee, ODe foot 
abea4 ot 'b• other aa· tbey ~••poad 
to 'b• -.1e. 
G. leMJ"al .,,., ot na1• oan be •••• to~ 
natvral ~b71ba•· 
1. Fo~ va1kl81, a ••reb oaa be ueed. 
2. PN ..-lq, a l••' .. rob. &a7 be UH4. 
3. ro~t M\ulc1aa, hoppua, and eltlpplaa, 
••1• t7oa 01&471 .ADdreva • Q••S&D 
BbxSbl'a ~JI'ID$ tor Cblldren 11 
lUll•••••· 
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~. For aalloptac, aoaa• about hor••• oan be 
ued. A ueehl eolleo,lon 11 Do:rotbJ 
LaSalle'• llh!SIIII .IDA nanua ~ 
1\IIIAttrJ llbtola. 
II. !eaebtnc ot ~·• lhr'ba• 
l. Ch114Ne are tn,rod\loe• to fret :rbytt.e. 
1. l ebo~t 41•euealoa o:r a poea oan be uae4 
•• an 1n\:rod•o,loa. 
2. 1 ptet~ or an o~~·•' oan bt u• .. to 
•'lnl•'• laapaatloa aD4 tDbann 
oreatl•• ~tnklnc. 
)• fre• rbJ'tbal lhou14 be .... 1ft OOPH• 
1at1oa vt W1 o\hr leaeona. 
a. h••ral •Ulod• •ar 1te .... to teaoh tree 
rhF"•• 
1. teaober atu fef1Jl1 te tl'l••t1e• •ttout 
the ·~· 
a. CblUrea are el'leoura.., to aau 
··••••tt.Oftl. 
). Cb114nm ebo\114 not n•S.C seated too 
lo ... 
-.. feaoiMl' ahou14 •a•ovaa• iaalllla'l• 
aftl erea\1Ye 'hlakilll• 
'· Aet1Yltr ahoula '- ooaoluded bator• the 
eh114Ha tire ot l t •. 
c. Cho1oe of .. 'Wrlalt lt lrapvtaa,. 
1. Lala11e '• flbxSbal .IU DIUII tat 
ll_D,IU itbtctll oen be uaed vi'h 
ld.nhi'IWHR ehtl4Nft. 
a. Andrew • ct•a•ut BUUWia Hgvenns llr. 
Qbii~IIP OOD,alDI etteotl•e .. ,erial. 
111. teaohba ·•t Rb,.-. with IU1e17 RbJM• 
A. ChlldreD learn rb~ v1'b nuraer,r rb,..a. 
1. ~eaebe• tbould teaob tbe vorda ttr1t. 
OU'fLIB ( OODt1Du4) 
2. It a ob1ld lmova tbe .. ..,_, let hill 
·nolte 1•• 
3 • . reaober and ob11dren abou14 dlaouae the 
.vaJa ot dr ... tla1DI 1,, 
~. Cbt14r.a reapoad to What 'b• worda 
4eavlbe. 
1. Publtthed an4 S.IIJ"8PtU •'-•lala oan 1te 
Uft4 tor rhJ'tt.e wl th r:nw••r1 I'll,.. a, 
. 1. AD4r•w f QnatUt Bbl$blll fioD•AS; m 
Gbi14PP eontall'l• maraerJ l'b,..l, 
a. "BiekoQ, D1okol-Ft Pon, • tfJtlde a Coek 
Horae.~ •Little Boy 81u.,• and other 
tudll•• mar .. .,. Prae• are uaetul. 
IV • Teaohtn& ot l\bftblla Vi tb 111lt1DI 0-1 
A. Cbtl4ren 1earn ~h~ vllh alnaiac , ..... 
1. !eaoher aboa14 teaoh the vorde tlr••• 
a. He ahoulcl dlaouaa the Mallia~ of the 
••r••• with th• children. 
), taao~r ah0ul4 t•aob oal~ one ••rae at a 
tt.. tt the son1 1a a lona one. 
1. Rhpt~ 'ook• are •uaaeate4 tor rby'~ wtth 
atqiq ,..,. 
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OU!LI• ( eoat1au4) 
1. Wall• 'a Bbxihal .&Di l)lllUI .tK IJ.IIII• 
·lll.l Soboola can M UHd wt tb k1D4er• 
au\en oh114rea. 
a. wnv• ' SCE•a*tll lbDhldl KQr•a•at .t9.l 
Qbi.d£11 OOD\alnt llDiiDJ ...... 16 
Rhl'tll111e ao•n•nt eho\lld be ou ot the HI\ aatlt• 
ty1a1 .uttoal exper1eaoee tor ehlldre~ It abo.14 ra .. lYe 
eapha111 ta 'he auto prop• ot the Jd.ndecuun. 
ODe of the baale a1aa ot all '•••hlna ta to d•••lep 
oreatl•• 1ndlv14uala. Cteatl•ttr 11 a •''•1 el ... n\ preeent 
til eaoh obt14. lu 4eftle,._, 11 4atentn•4 br the esperl-
enoea whtob tbe ohl14 hal, '"• OpPGJ'hl.\1 tiel vhloh be ta 
ll'MD, an4 ~be eaeotUta••nt vbioh he reoeS.••• 1D pu-t1e1• 
'*'lnl tn aot1Yl\1ee. Andrew. bal atate4a 
!be ereat1Ye proeei• lnYolvee thr .. pha•••• (1) tM 
obtld and btl or•atl._ powr, teellac•, aDd taaalfta• 
ttonl ( 2) the aottoe or I.Dterae•ton of hll exper1enoe • 
ana 3) h1s outward ton ot espreee1oa.l? 
!he JO\IDI oll114 n"4• t1• to ex,lon, trwee\l1aw, aa4 tlnd 
oat tbtna• tor ht• .. lt. He abou14 haYe 'b• op,..tuatty, 
taapSrattoa, ana eaeoura .... at 'o espreas 'be tbiDaa wbteb 
h• hal e~rtnee4. Lllltu LePil h .. potated nta 
CJ'eatlvltJ eaerpa troa lld7 rtob ttxper1enaea, fl'om 
teeltnc•, tdeaa, .. aot1oa., and observ•tione, froa an 
at.o1phere of ,... .. , eaeoura, .... t
8
aad appreo1at1on, 
froa the expe~l .. nte a oh114 .aakea.l 
~· .uslo proar.. ot the ktaderaartea •hould proY14e 
eaOh oblld vtth .. 41a tor .,.at1v• expr .. alon, vbioh 1nelu4el 
rh~lo ao.,..at, dr-t.laa,tea, p1artaa of tu'J"U~Mtn'•, 
llDilDI1 an4 11at .. tnc. suoh a procraa vlll 11•• t~ oh114 
a ooatrolled .. otlonel ou'l•t an4 a tae11Da of vorth ana 
aebl••• .. a'· It will belp the cb11d 'o use bla leleure tt.e 
eoea•r•otlYelJ and vlll de .. lop creative th1aktaa. 1 
~reatlve aualo prorraa will pro.lde the ob114 v1th oppor. 
tlnltlee tor arowtb 1D 1oolal undaratah41aa and oooperatlea. 
Creatt•• .ueto eapreaalODI ot the k1n .. rc•rtec ch11d w111 be 
' 
the s-eeul t plau1ly of thin&• eQerlenHd 1n the boee aDd 
a\ aohool. !he ch114 will h••• the VI• to e.xps-eaa hiaMlt 
,,. •ar!ou1 aean•• lOll&, danoet d~amet1c an4 1aaa1ut1•• 
pla7, or •tlftl pl•tuna wb1oh deplot IIUS1o vb1oh he has 
heart. 
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!he ohild'• oreat1Yene•a must not be at1fle4 or 
aupp~••••d by the attttudea ot the teacher. The ••••her .u.t 
encouraa• and pral.. ortatnal ettorta, aooep'1DI tbe ettor•• 
~u.t •• the1 are. &ha~p or1t1o1aa and 4raat1o obaac•• 
thoult not be aade. Gl .. ,. !lpton baa atated that ~th-.e 
11 oaly one baalo reqU!elte tor oul,iYatiac orea,l•• .ua1o 
ln the claaaro .. ••• oreatt•• teaeher.•19 !be teaoh•~ will 
seleot and aottvat• opportua1t1ea tor aelf-expreaaloe. She 
vtll proYlde an atmoaphere ot .. eurt•r aod ae .. ptaaoe, of 
at111\1lat1on and tntenat• an4 of treecto. and aponiuw1'J'. 
The klnder1arten teaoher ~• be oonoerne4 wttb the oreat1 .. 
~• .. lo,.ea' ot eaoh ob114 aoeordlbl to ble 1ftter•••• and 
ab111tlea. !he followlna orlterle abould be helpful to the 
teacher 1n planDina oreati•• aotlvltt••• 
·1. Wlll the aot1Y1t,r atrenatbea the chlld'a aelt-
oont14enoe7 
2. Will lt ohalleac• bla 1 ... 1aat1on? 
l• Vtll the aot1Y1tr '• eaatly 1ate~reted by the 
ohlldf 
~. Wlll it broaaea btl appreola,toa ot aood .u.iot 
s. Will the aotlwl'y brtaa about eeoperatlen and 
aOOOIIP11abM:ntt 
Listed '-lov ar• a few ereatl•• aottY1tl•• tor the ktftde~­
. aar'wn oblld • .. 
0 • 
0 
1. Maklnl up a441ttonal Yeraee fer tolk IOftll 
2. Makin& Up a44lttonal Ye~aea tor fun IOftll 
0 0 
3· Crea,1q IOIDia-•wm• &1\d ~~Ute (It poe111t1e, 
'b• teaober 1boul~ · reoo~t o~ v'tte ·dowa tbe 
oh114'• o•tataal oa.poattlona.) 
~. Creatine auele tor t1e111ar po888 
'· lxpe~t.eattaa .reattYelJ wlth the 41fterent 
tne• ot ma,naeDta 
6.. . Creattq lntb\laental aooOQard.Milta to., taa11tu 
•oac• 
1. Bxpr•••1DI .uatoal 14••• tbroulb oreatl~• 
rb,..,_1oal aao•••nt 
8. Maklq up 111tle daDOes tor vell•aeoeated nate 
9. Lt.•••alrla \o ausio and exp"aalq autloal t4eaa 
tbroqb art •«ta 
10. Werktna out dr .. at1aat1onl for aualo vhteh tella 
a •'orr 
fhe k1Dderaartea ebild .uat have aan1 opportanltlea to 
•xPn•• btuelt, onatl.,e17, tlu'crqb aueto. Wtllt• H. 111· 
pat~lok ba• ••••••• 
!he abllltJ to oreate we t~ 1ft evea tbe loweat 
1Ditaaoe ot learasas. It·~e .. tua •• obaraeteriltlo of 
all learalaa, 41tte~lDI 1ft 4•1'••• to be· sure. • • • 
!here oan be DO 'ru•r nepeot tor peraoaall ' ' ~-· to 
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eqeot and anoourep OHa,1on. J!..nd orea,iOD eutebea 
life. • • • lwl? penoa•a lit• abo\Ulda 1D auob epper-
tun1t1••· !o belp find the proatatns plaeea t.r 
ore•t1oa, to help build tbe w1eh to create an4 to help 
flaG the meana or better creation--than th:ae tba edu· 
eato~ haa no hifhwr ~uty~ In ereation lite work baa 
int1Dlte posa1b 11~1ea.2v 
C&lPTIR Y 
SUMMARY All> COICLUS!ONB 
In thle .,~,, tntormatlon an4 .. tertala hav• been 
atven to ald parent• and teaoherl 1D ,u141na preeehool ob11-
4ren throuch .. anlnttul an4 eaJorable au11o experleaaee. 
The lhdJ has 1nclu~ec1• (1) data to help pa"rata an4 
teachers beoa.e more aware ot the taport.noe ot earlJ ~leal 
tratnlna, (2) lntoraation tor parent• and ~eaehera about 
.ualoal talent aDd the meaaure .. nt ot mua1eal '•leDt, ()) 
.ualo experteooe1 vhleh the oblld ahou14 reoel•• ln the 
boa., and (~) muale expertenoea vb1oh the ohlld abould re-
oelve •' ktnderaarten. 
Moat of the aouroee vhloh bave beea ooneulted acre• 
that the averaae he .. doea not pro•14e the pre1ohool ob114 
vlth a •arlety ot mualoal ezperl•ao••· Youna eh114ren often 
crow up 1n the hcae haY1DI heard little .ueto other than 
that beard on radio and teleYlelon. Pev preaebool ob11dren 
are clven apportuattiea tor au11oal de•elo,..nt tbrouah 
aural, rbJ'tbaie, an_, alq1DI eXJHtl'leDOea. The k1D4eraarwa 
teacher, therefore, baa a creater reapoea1b1lltJ to at•• eaoh 
ohlld adequate and Maftirlltul exper1eaoe·• 1ft IIUalo, tnoludtq 
11a,en1Dit 11D11Dit plaJiftl ot 1n1t:rwaenu, rhJ"balo re-
apon•••• and .ualo oreat1Y1ty. Beoauee ot early attitudes 
toned ln tu h01te, tbe ld.Dder1azttea oblld often vlll no' 
n1poad to naloal eapel'lo .. • •' the klncle&'lal'Ma. Mete 
Walt Paiftter haa ••ate4a 
Haft7 ot the goal• w IHk ill th• e4uoat1oa at o14•• 
ohlldren are aoh1eved by means ot an e4uoat1on built 
upon the foundation ot ba'bt t1, a.ld.lla eaotional 
tendencies, and personality tra1tl
1
ea,abl1•h•4 beto.-. 
the ch11~ reaahes .the t1ra' arade, 
~ ot the 1oa1a ln auto eduoatioa v1U a•••r be naehec1 
unt11 parent• and 'eaobera '•oo.e more aware ot tbe taper• 
taaee ot eelr 11\talo e4uea,101l and reallae their en•' 
reapoaalbllltJ tn thta earlr .uatoal de .. l.,..at. 
The oonelaaton hal ben aade \hat 1t the f0\1111 ohlld 
11 to ct .. elop aualoallr, be ._., be proY14ecl a ett.ulat1DI 
aaoaphere tor au1oa1 leanlftl 1Ja the hOM aDd •' aohool. 
Careful Gont14el'at1011 auat H &1Yea '0 the eh114 'I 1DMI'81U 
al'l4 ab111tl••• Bapl\alll li'Ut be on tM alld, and ao' on 
the produt. Parente and Maobera au•• take ad•aatap of 
tbe•• earl7 J•ar• ~n the ohlld•e at•ttudea are to.r.t., 
ant ble napouee are uwral an4 apoat.aeous. It 11 duS.q 
thle tbae that aule 8houl4 beooae a aatval part of the 
ohlld'a lite. 
Plato baa atateda 
Muatoal tratninc 11 a mor• £::::! inlt~nt than 
any other beoau•• ~hrtba and y tlnd their war 
into the Inward placea of the aoul, em vhloh tber 
al1htilJ t••'•n iaparttna crace. • • .1 
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Bolt, 'R1tMthaJ't1 ari4 W1D1ton, Ine., 1911. 
Jtancl W11l1tre~1 and otbara. llllldl& .aD4 llq~ Jjf. .SM. _· !Mt iallMJ• Ph11a4elpb1a7w:B:-JaiiiL;;cc;rpaiQ',4Jlt6. 
aat.nteld1 ._.. .Da1. .liM Jill .1D4 llrd'U• •w Yerke 
1. •· lttpp!aoott -~, 19-scr~ 
Seatbore,. Carl a. braJw1aa .at_JIIIil.• Jew tOJtt• HoOraw• 
H1ll Book Coapant, Iii., 19!8~--~----
___ ..,.... !diE lia1.AD. IIIII• II'Jft llaW1 PeMIJ'l9oiat 
u1.~w••r i'>IuonCiiipaa,-, lt'tl. 
••••• - Dtoaoa. lbl. .l1DI Mlllaa .bll 19batl· •v I•k• ... , JloltirlT"Ciipars,-,~. 
, •• §'§• 'IMtt'l JJIIW Ja Qb160t1R• lev Xorlu &1117 Bolt 
- Coiiliaar • 1,-,1;-
ltaatoa, Haael. 1M ~•cit~t 11t. .SpscitS.g lllli•al 
OaPiclfi"• 10ia 7 Itr,owattfni••r•tty Of lova PaJobo-
Iocloa HOnocrapbt. Voluae lUI, ao. I, Slud1ea in 
P•yoholOJJ, No. VIII, 1922. . 
8tolt0Wikl1 LeopolA. J1a11b !a£ .6J.1 .Ql Jla• Jev Xorka ltaon and lebua~er, 19~~-~--
I,J'Uit Jtu,b. .All IRRMMlill 11 QNJ.t ISJdX• lew Yortu 
fte Ma•lllan lJiiipaDJ, 1951. 
--~~,· IIJ.Dtal Xmlr iUW mtiJ.t. Jfew York • 1. P. Dut'on 
- Coal*lY, mo., ~
BtrlDctl•L 14wta l. Wlblllt .Ia .lll.ill Rzlt»t•\7• Ill_ al•· 
voe4 w.ltta, In leraeyt nat~n:, lio., 19St. 
Svaucm, . Bet ale I. JlU.1A in 1bl. UDatla .8( Qallii:ID• 
san Vranoleeoa WifiVOrlli Jiiiilti5ioa &itapany, liio., 1962. 
faubtlu, llova.-d. J1D 1a IJ:lg lla Jmu:. Qbll.d 1IID1AX IItle. 
lev Yorta Bano••r Houae, 19S8. 
tt-rlld, Ma111"1n•. .Lal!a .!l.uh lf»til• B•aa•••• Illlnola • a.._, B1rebard PUi!Iitii~pany, 1960. 
a. Ulf.POBLDHED MA!ltlUALI 
Bopk~~! larbal'a Grey. *Miaaie Material• for Pr•eobool 
l""balo &e,IY1t1ea. " Unpublilbed ,..,,.,. •a ~ea11, 
Bo•'oa Un!••~attr School ot Education, loaton, 
Maaaaobueette , 19,0. 
Pa1D,er1 Marie Wait. •Cb114 DeYelopaent Principle• tn ~ e Education r.r ~ 11D4eraarteu.• UDpubllahed 
Hatter •e theata , lorthweten Url1••••t•J, EYanaton, 
111111o1e , 19S6. 
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Shull, Doro'bF B. "A ~~~ of the Iatlueaoe ot the ~leal 
Bn•lroa.ent ln th• Home on the MUa1oa11tJ ot 8eleete4 
lladeraart.a Cb114rea.• Unpub11ahe4 Mltt.r'• theeta , 
Bor,hweetern Uft1.,.ra1ty, IYaDI•on, Ill1Doie, 19S3· 
Stephaale, Slater Harle. "Cr1tloa1 AnalTal• ot Ear-va1D1DI 
in the Xln4ercartea and P.rtaary Grad•• and a sucaeeted 
Prooedure.a UD,_.lllbed Halter'• *he111, Baataan Sohool 
ot M&aalo, rtoehe•ter, le" !'ork, 19'4-9. 
Updelratt, a.th1 and other•• ~The Etteot ot Tra1n1na Upon lalilll A'b1J.1tJ an4 11Uloa1 Intereat of Three, Four, 
aft4 rtw Year 014 ebtlt1ren," §tyditl lD frjiQhggl 
Eduafttgn. Un1Yeratty or Iova, iowa C1ty,ova • 
.. i~ ... ~lllol-.. 1... 1 J.ll Qlild )!fl(ere, XIV, 1938. 
Wlllie~l& Harold Me ·~teal Oa1danoe ot Xoaac Cbtldraa,• 
Wtltw1 110. 29. 1\alle,tn ot the Child Weltue eeearOb Si&i CD . Uft1Yere1tF of Jova1 Iowa C1ty, Iowa, 
Jaw Bert••• 19l3· 
C. MUSIC BOOKS 
Ant t•1•, Theresa. .Quz. .l1u..l IJp,tlg. 
Birchard and OoapaQF~~l. 
Bo•torat c. c. 
Ber1J. Jllebart! c. ftf''111111 JgU. 
11001c C:O.pany, • 
lew York a Aaertoaa 
Lan4eok, Beatrice. .&Jmu. l2 ila J2&1• Jew Iork a ~1111• 
Sloane Aaeoo1ate~o., 19~. 
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MoCoaatbJ, O.bourne, and otbert. Jlu.1A ~ .IK1:r. (Jafrd· 
NorrleD•, New Jer••r• 811verlfiiilett OiiPiiiy,F. 
ltarlell, James L. .HilGJ1 nacu * .DIE· Monla,OVD, New 
leriiJt Silver ~tt pany, 19~. 
Pi ttl, Lilla Belle. Qndercartan .ll,ggk. Boatoru 01rm and 
Coapany, 19S9. 
8eepr1 Jtuth Crawford. ~t~Jre=a !Q1k I9A•I tar. Qb1ldrtp. 
lev York 1 Double4aJ an Pldlft Ino. , 19lt8. 
Wolte, In1DI• Ja&all. '.zma&'l4 lU JD.t.t.k. SYuatOD, Ill.lno11t 
Pollett Publliti!DI ~y, 1~ 
D. PERIODICALS 
RedneJt, Arthur L. "People W111 Have Mu1o, • .Hilda lduoi-
.UEI .tgurpa)., Slt132·33, hbruerJ"•MArob, 196J~-
ft1obard•, Mary Helen. "Hand S1bi1DI··A Part ot The lev 
2tl11o, n Jtli1A iduaatqr• .JPWRilt 5].186-?, rebJ'Ual7· 
Maroh, 19o5~~-··-
, I,., 1e "Th• Leaaor troa lodal¥, M tlpf1g uuoatox;a i9umtl; 
•21•30, lUDe-1\llJ, 196). 
'lipton, Olad78• "Creative Mulo," HM•ttgp, 72t]it, 
S•pteaber, 1951. 
Woodworth, a. Wallan. "The Place ot Ml81e 1n the CUrrlou-





10011 ABOU! MUilC toR !HI HOMI LDftdY 
= [ ' : 3'! ' .. ,, I I I ' I tl c: I I I I II ' ,, I If I I IU[ "g , "J'I' 
Rev YOJ'kt 
n .. s.a,, Vllll... J:ft'•"fttr. HIIU• lev Yorlu Hcl't 
llfti.han, ut1f w n• em, • 
lal'tlbOI'IIt Wllllde JfiJdD& D'1tP'I jJ.$h ltJtlg. lev torlt I 
Ginn and Coapany,-1~-; 
Maehl11, Joaeph. l1al lgtc'!!'f .aL ttgeig. llev Yorlc a w. W. 
lor1oa ad CoaP-"7t O. t 9~,. 
Moa'IOMI'1t lllaabeth. lbi.IH.u: IUlD4 t'''ll ID•Sr-nta. 
Jew Yol'ln Dedd1 Head &il4~part..,.--u6 • 
Pel ta, MarT Ill Ia, and Rober' LavNDOe. .Dal. "''fielfi''f" 
• .GliAl• lev York 1 Jfetr-opoll 'an ~ra . , no. , 
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APPBIIDll A ( ooa.tlnuad) 
APPIJDIX B 
BOOIS WBICB BAVI RHY!Bte POR !HI PRUCHOOL CRlLD 
' 
ADdreva1. Oladya •. _ gua»:il BbX,M&I lfa!tMU '-' El"DI• &q evood ClUt1, •v Jeree11 Prenttoe•Jiall, i!iO., 195'+. 
hattie, John. .%hi. .AUI:.S.Iif llDIII., Book I. lev !orJu 
Aller1oan lookeoipaftJ', 9S't~----- . 
ColeiUdl, Sa ttl. R&ullll .U.~ lev York • The · Jolm Dar 
· Coapenr, 19'1· 
XtdmJ. Zaoqlll)ltne. ll ~'dhl!nm ftti'UD• &ev York• •••-n Vooeo anti ma, o,, 9 • 
LaSalle, DorotbJ. NlDhll .&04 @IP''I flz. p•uNZ l•bogla. 
lev Yol"lu A. s. Barnee iiid oapanr;-19 1. 
MoCoftatbJ, Ot'boUI'fte, and otben. .HulA :U. I•EU Qbtif"PAt• 
KonlaMwn, New Je»aeJt StlYerlfiiiiCiet\ OoapanJ,i. 
llu'Mll, J ... • L. llU1.I. DrPIII:llbl. »az:, Morrta,ovn, New 
JerHJI Sll••r ~tt Compaft7, 1m. 
Pl'ul Lilla Belle. .llal.,t'*IIM'U lWU• Boatoaa 
a nn ant! CollpaftJ', -u . 
a .. ,.., Ruth Cravtord. ~E~ liJ.k J.sma. La gb1ld£•D· 
... York a »ov.bleday an pan)', 19118~-
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APPIIDIX C 
RHYfBM RECORDS FOR TBI PRISCHOOL CHILD 
Baseett, nNeDoe, and Cora Mae Cbeanut. Df!be'S JI.Un• 
.UU. ( 1.. reoo:rd•). Children' 1 Mulo C.a er, 2858- · -- · · 
North P1oo Str .. ,, Loa Ana•l•• 61 Ca11tornla. 
bana, !hath. Qb1J.dboOJS RhrSChU· Box 1321 P. o. Box 
Branoh x, Spr1nct1eld1 Maesachuaett,s. 
Ser1•• I--Fundaaental Rbytbaa 
S riel Il·-Rh1t~ Ca.b1nat1one 
Serl•• III·-ADtule, PlaF an4 Danoe lthythaa 
Jaaee, Phoebe. ff'''tJt RbxtJpa tar, Chil,di:ID• Box 9~, 
Mentone, Cal orn a. 
Mill••, JT•"•. 1m111. m ~B"I .au .~Uu:uut. 237 '••t 81•• Street,~Yort , v-yor~ 
P11:\~!~• Belle, and Ola<lye 'f1ptaa. llllA IUJ.a IIIIIOI'd 
, Rhxtbi1Q Aat1x1tiJet Jol~l· --lf~Baet 
2 t Street, He~ York 10, ,v or • 
WabercJ. B. J . Jan.M Allll&. folkvaya Reoorda, Ino. , 
117 Weet lt6tll1fi~lev York )6, lev York. 
Woe)(! a, Luollle. ~tbl .n.. Bowar Reeoraa, lt921 Santa 
Moftloa 11Y4., 1 Anii!i• 29, Cal1torn1a. 
APPBMDIX D 
SOJO COLLBCTIORS POR .!HI PRBSCBOOL CHILD 
AlJea~, Mar1oa1 and Charity Ialley. Gaxt!M .nib !ta•ia• 
.. W Yorka Ll'Yerlabt Publ1ah1ftl eo..,., 19,2. 
Berta11 t In••· L»Ualtila b:aa &urx .L.ud.· . llew Yorlu 
Oaraen City looii, 19~,;--
Bumett, Martin. U..r Bhdbw .1D4 1111· Cbloaao• Hall, 
MoCreuy Co•paDJt 1.91i2. 
I••• J. Burl. I1IE1 lua bDl. lsmk· Rev York a Ballantine 
JSOOklt 19-,.)~-·-
, Landeok1 Beatrice. ismU. .lQ JWut RA• lew York 1 Gerald 
Narka MUalo, Ino~~~50~ 
LloJd, Horun. Dl. Jb ~ laD& IR,gk. Rev York 1 
Sl.oa and &oh•ater, li~19''· . 
...... t hth. JR&ul I:Al-19PII m CbJ1drtp. Jlev York I 
Dow.ledq ail Co•pany, 19,0. 
-o.ll!ll£?'!.~· JMrte•a Ealue•• .t.u. ~tUna. lev York • 
uoubletr.Y and Colap&ftJ', 191tl"; 
Van Loon1 Bend:rlok. GbrttSU• QargJ,a. Mev torts Slaon 
an4 sobuater, Ino., 937. 
-IIIII!.P!IPzt.• aa IJmu. * I&P•· lev York• 81IIOD ancl 
enuater, ~ n.4. 
Weaaela, Xatbertne. Jb1. OS14tp ~all .Qt Ism&• lfev Yorlu 
81•on •nd Sohuater• IDo., 19'3; 
-~~.· .%btl itit,lt ilalGG .bU. at liDalpc AIMI• lev 
forts Slion and SOhueter~., 19¢1. 
APPINDU I 
Johann Sebaat1an Baoh. Suite a. ( O:roheatral) 
Ludw1& ve Beethoven. SJIIphony lo. 6, a,_pbony lo. 9. 
Johannea Br~. Wal,aea, Bunaar1aD Dane••· 
he4er1o Chopin. lfaavtaa. 
Claude Dttb\UIIJ'• Cb114ren •• Coraer Suite. 
Antonln DYol'ak. Nev World IJapboDJ. 
Sir W1111.. Gilbert and Sir Arthur Sull1•an• H. M. i. 
Pinafore. 
a.ora• Frl~er1o Bandel. M8aa1ah. 
Joeepb BaJdD. SJ'IIpbony lo. 100, $J'IIpboDJ' lfo. 101. 
rrana Lllat. Rhapaodle1. 
WolflaDI A. Hoaart. liaht Oenum Dane••· 
Hodett Mnlor&aky. Ptoturea at an Exh1b1,1on. 
Prana Schubert. Sppboay lfo. 8. 
Be~rloh Saetana. the Holdau. 
Johann Strauea. Walt•~•· 
Rtchar~ Straues. !111 lulensp1•c•l's Merry Pr.nke • 
• hfel' to Appen~tx Q tot' a-'41tlonal reeorda. 
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APP&IDIX I (oont1Dued) 
Maurloe Ravel. Mother Gooae Suite. 
Olmille Sa1nt-8aena. Carnival ot the Anlaale. 
Iaor 8traY1nakf. Petruabka. 
Peter I. !ohalkovalq'. !be lfu.toraokel' 8\ltte. 




l Golden !reaaury of Mother Oooae and BUr••r.r Tunea. Mitch 
· M11l•J'. Ool8'bla Reoorda, IDo., 199 Seventh Avenue, 
lew York 191 ... York. · 
Anl•ala. · Polkvqa lleoor4•• 111 Welt ltt»th Street, lfev York 
36, lev York. 
Blrda1 .Beaata, Buc• and Little rtahea. Polkwa7a Reoorda. 
lnatJ'umenta of the Orobeatra. Coluabla Reoorda1 lduoat1onal Depart.ent, 199 S•••nth Avenue, lev York 19, RIV York. 
Loneaoae Valley. Polkwa7a lleoor4a. 
More Antaala. Polkvaya Reoor4e. 
Mualo !1•. Polkva,. Recorda. 
Rh7'~1o Aot1Y1t1ea--Volu.e I. 
Llatenlftl Aot1~1t1ea--Volu.. 11. RCA Vioto• Reoord Ll'bJ'ary, 
1'' ~th Street, Rev York 10, lev York. 
Sonaa to Orov On··Voluaea I and II. Polkvaya Recorda. 
a,uare Danoea. Polkwaya Reoor4a. 
'I 
APPIJIDU P· 
BOOU POR MUSICAL STORl' HOUR FOft fBI PlCUCKOOL CHILD 
-~M? ......•: .. .Dal Jll1l4 llt!U\• B~ Maw, Peaaayl'fualat 
zneaaora Piiiii• CiijiftJ1 1,_,. 
_""'~a:?--· A& Qll&JI .IIII'D· I~ Maw, hllftiJ1YaD1at 
xneodore Piit.U~~. 19ltlt. 
-~.rc..-• .DI Qb\H *•••· Brns Maw, Peauyl-.anlaa 
"DHtedOre PNIHJI:-e08paft7', 19ttl. 
Hua'lqton, Banl•' 1. lUI JI'Jl• lev York • 'Dnltletlar all4 
Colapanr, 19~tt. 
11aaoella, Ha .. l. .blk .hlu. At. .liD!: lc'lll• L1aeola, 
lebraakat Ulli'feill-.,.-.uJilliliiii~oapa!lJ', 19J1. 
Lacer, Mute. f&l.., .kU. .t Mgtgl IuVWRU• · •v 
ro•k • Lothrop, tieai:iGihipaiOaiijabJ", -x9ttl. 
Prokot1e'f, Sera•. .fi.IK .IDA .Sbl ~· lew Yoa-k 1 Alfnd 
A. Knopf• Ino.,;L~. 
SellvJ.Mer, han•••••· .Jud. H.Ul•ien• a "bi14rtn• Jlew 
torltt Doubled., uad-ooiPaDJ1 19 6. 
Jew Yorks 
I 1 ,· B:l11' 111'!''8 .IDA 111:,...... JUt. 
• e t OD an OllpaftJ t IJlt~ • 
Nev Yorkt 
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APPIIDIX P ( oont1Dued } 
...,._?22..,..• Hlllllt .lba Wgdt~ liZ• Jfev YorJu s. P. D\tt,on 
·ana CoapanJ t lJI+I. 
APPINDD 0 
I. Reool'd1na• to lllu.trate pertol'lliDI •d1ume 
A.. Vocal Solo-Art lOili 
rrea Sohuber,. Who 11 SJlvta? 
B. Sonata 
C.1ar rranok. Vlolln Sonata 1n A .. 3or. 
c. Str1na Quartet 
Lu4v1a van Beethoven. Quartet lfo . 1 1n 
'I aaJor. 
D. Plano Qutntet 
Robert Scbu.ann. Plano QUtfttet 1n E-tlat 
aajor . 
E. Wln4 Quintet 
laoqua• Ibert . !ro1a P1eoe• Brevea. 
P. Sull Vocal Oroup..-Madrlaal Stncen 
ThOJUI Morl•J• stnc We and Chant It . 
G. Lua• Vooal Oroup.-<2\orue 
Oeorae Pr14erio Han~el. HallelUJah Chorus 
troaa Htl•iab· 
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H. Str1na OJ'ohe••ra 
Petezt 1. !eba1ko••k7• Serenade in C -~or. 
I . Pull Orobeatra 
S&IIUel Barber. Firat SJ~~Phcmr, Op. 9. 
J . Band 
Vtnoent Per•lohett1. D1•ert1 .. nto. 
laeotiona I and It of tht• 11at are adapted troa Robert 
W. W1nelov and Leon Dall1n !11&1.11. §~l,la ~ Clatatol 
ftaqbeE' (Dubuque , Ioval wl1ITiiiC. J'OVftCOapanr, i&.>, 
pp. 19 -200. 
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APPIIDtx 0 ( oonttnued) 
II. Reoor41DII to tlluatrate •u•loal •trl•• 
A. o. P. da PaleetJtll'ta. lidll CbriiD' D•W W• 
B. lobarm 88Hittaa Jaeb. Brat.nhVI Conoel'to 
llo. l 1ft G -~or. 
c. Ceora• Prtderlo BaDdel. Water MUe1o. 
D. Wolraana A. Moau,., Str1q Quar'-t Ro. 1.._ in 
0 aaJo,.. 
1. Joa•ph Baftbl, IJIIphonr Jo. 9't ln Q a&Jor. 
r. Luvta "'• IHtboftra. a,.phonJ 1o. 6 1n c 
a1nor, Op. 6?. 
G. F'nderlo Obeptn. Joo~e, Op. 9, Jo. 2. 
H. hlix Maladelsaobn. Splnnlq Son& froa §on•l 
Wl,bRI' WUAI• 
1. Rebert Sobuaann. !he Two G~enadl•~•· 
J. trans Soh\lbttrt. The B:rl•lt1ftl• 
X. Paul Dukaa. !be Sor .. rer•• Appreotioe. 
L. Peter I. !ohalko••ltf• lloaeo and .Juliet. 
M. · AleX811d8'1" Doi'041n. Polnet•lan Dane•• troa 
friMtla£• 
a. hdl'ieh ... tana. !he Mol4au. 
o. G1aooao Puoo1n1. .llJl Ill Ja trOll tladtll ByStcztl.X• 
P. Job.-.e BrahM. SJ'Ilphony lo. 2 1h D .. ~or, 
Op. 13. 
Q. OU.ta• Kabler. s,.pbcmJ lo. 1 1ft J) -~or. 
10] 
APPEIDIX 0 ( ooatbmed) 
Clair de L_. 
Cblldrea '. Oon•• au,. 
Prelude to the Athmooa ot a , .. 
lber~a. 
Mo'her Oooae 8utte 
Albora4a d•l Qrao1oto 
L'Bntant et 1•• aer,1l•a•• 
Bolero. 
t . R1ohar4 stra•••· fill a.leaapteael'• ~rr7 
!Tanka. 
u. I•~•• Prokofl••· Pe,er and the Wolt. 
V. Cbarlea Grltfet. The Wbl te Peaoook troa .Em~£ 
B981D i~t~lbllt Op. 1· .. 
"· 
x. 
!aor S\raYlnakr. Tbe P1reb1r4. 
Aaron Copla!ld. B1111 the Kid 
Appalaehtac Sp:riq. 
%. Cbarlea !Vee. Central Park in the Dark. 
z. G1an carlo Henott1. '-ahl and the Blaht Vle1tora. 
III. Rooordtnc• tor QUiet 11aten1nc 
a.. Johannea Brabal. Lullaby. 
B. Jaan-Jaot .. l Rouaaeau. Bueh NV Babe. 
c. Frana Sohuber,. Cradle &oaa. 
D. Camille Sa1at-8aeDt. The Swan troa CttD1!tl 
.sat lhl. ADWla. 
B. Pella Manc!elteohn. Nootvrle troa .& &4•UUU 
Itch' •a Qtlll• 
APPBIDIX 0 ( OOfttlftued) 
'Ill I I i e&: = "4 ' ., 1 1 1 ! Q[i I; 1 T I a 2( ' ; 3 5 ; , : r I J 2 I ' I' t "' 7 1 ; '! = :: I 
r. Preder1ot Dellua. On ... ~iDI the Vlrat 
Cuokoo ta lprlDI• 
. o. Vl'ana L1eat. L1ebeetraa. 
B. An'Oft1n Dforak. Lal'p fro. S)'apboDy lo. '• 
lE.9a 1b.t JfiJt W9tl.tl• . 
IV. Jteeor41Daa that •ua••t a I)Utloular 110od 
A.- Peter 1. Tchatko••kJ'. Walta ot tbe nowre 
trOll the Dli\cragktr 0»2.\1• 
B. Jobann Strause. Waltaea. 
o •. ~aft• Sobuberi. Walt•••· 
D. Joaeph BaJ4D. toy s,.phoJI)'. 
1. otuaeppe Ve"d1. btuapbal Maroh troa .UU· 
F. Geora•• B1•t• 1'oreator IOJll troa ~EMih 
G. Perde Grote. Oft the !rail. 
H. hrey Oralrlpr. · Couatry nan ... 
I. Aal"OD Copland. Rot!•o• 
J. ld•ard Grl•l• lluatl•• of Sprlq. 
X. haaa Sohubert. .Mollea'• INeleal. 
Y. Reoorded st.orl•• about 1n1truae.nte 
A. 1\t'ltr the Tuba. Deoea Reoor4a, '+I+S Park Avenue, 
New York 22, *" York. 
B. 'lhe Chtld •a Introduotton to the OJ'ebeatra. S1aon 
ant1 Selruter1 Ino., lfew !Of'k. 
10~ 
C. The Kiaf'' '.frv&J"'t. Ch.ll.dren'a Reoor4 GuU4, 
Cb'eya ou Col'JOJ"at1oa, 100 Slxtb Avemae, 
.. .., 'fOJtk 131 leV twk. 
D. Mr. Orap and \be Dlqle lobool !and. 
Ch114ren•s ~eoor4 Ou114. 
a. the Betabbos-a Band. Yo\UII ,.ople 1e heorde, 
Onp,ofte COrpos-att.on. 
VI. Oolleo\1ons ot rb1tba recorda 
A. A4Yeatvea 1n Jth7tba. lolkwaya RMord•t. Iae., 
111 Veat a.6 Street, lev York )6, lf4nt '101'11:. 
1. Call and R••,_... rollnraT• Recore! a. 
c. Chlldboo4 l\b7'bU. ; Iowa• boma1 lt921 Santa Non1oa Bl..t., Lo• ADs•l•• 29, Ca 1fontia. 
D. ~·•"1 •• Jtb)tthlu . Boau Reool'de . 
B. lim w1 tb Rhr••• Muioal SOUI\d Book, Ino., 
P. o. Box 222, Soaredale, New York. 
P. IU'anbJI Aotl•1 ttee. RCA Reoord L1ltru~, lS' 
la1t a\t.th Street, lev York 10, lev Ycwll:. 
a. JehJtbato Ae\1v1l)'. Bowar Reoorde . 
u. Rh:rtba 11 PUn. Bo'WIIl8J! Reeol'da . 
I. fthy't. f1u. Bo'WIIar Reeorda . 
J. 8pee1al Aet1v1t1ea . BC4 R•oord Library. 
VII. R•oordiac• of aona ooll•et1ona 
A. -.rtee.n Folk SOD81 For Ch114rea. rollcvaya 
Reeol'iie. 
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A.PPIIDIX Q (continued) 
1" ::~ •::::::::: :: : = t:O'• a ::::11 =•==: lE s;: :J! 1 :: 5r: : i :;: ' :::.: 
a. AD1IIal Polk Soqe Por Cht14:ren. Polkwa:re 
fteco:rde. 
c. Julo1 I~•• Colleottoa. Deeca leo01'4t1 50 Welt 
,1\h S1:Ne\1 •w l'GI'k 19, hv lOJtke 
ll, Children•• SOql, PolkwaJI Jt•eOJidl. 
1. Polk Sonae. ltCl P.eoord Llb_.•J'J• . 
w. 11D4eraa~t.D Coll•etioa. I~·B1r~ 
.. COIIpPf t haaatoa, n11ao1a. 
o. !lrl\Wic ror larly Ch1lt!hotX!, Stl••r Burdett 
Coltr>aDJ', ~r:rtetOVD, lev JerH7. 
1. ~1o Por louna .._r1eaa1. Aaerloan Boot 
OollpanJ, lev ten. 
t. Our rtr•' ltalte, ~~-lt:rehaH Ooapa!J7, 
••an•'oa• Illlaote. 
l . Slnata& 0..1, J\CA Jleool'cS Llltrary. 
1:. Soqe ot Hoae, le1&hlaorhoo41 and Co1111Ull1ty. 
Bo•u Beeorda. 
A.PPEitDIX H 
S OBO COI.LECTI OE FOR THE KI NDBRGARTBB 
Anlitaae, There••·· ,-. Elr•$ Hltll• Boatoaa i'WII&J'· 
Birchard Publllhlfti Company, 1~1. 
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Bera1 JUchard •. f.Rtluwta J.suili. lev Yorlu AMr1oan Book coapany, 19,. 
Bon11 Maraaret. E1t••&41ftlaakAt PQlkiADII• lew York• B1mon and Sobu• er, o., 1~7. 
Coleaan, 8at1•. %bl. Ja ~IQiiM Jia. lfev York a The John 
Day Coapa11y , . Trii., 19 o. 
Crov1nah1eld, Bthe1. JIM §so&~ AD4. Qlll•• Boetona 
Boston Mwlio CoaPdJ, 19SI~ 
Baa11n Allee, and Marcaret OUsstord. §~SiAl iamla !2£ 
Abll4£1D• Ctno1nnat1a Willie MUa1o.pany~l. 
Hooc1 1 Muper1te. ,5m W1.1'J&I ,Sit .asm&· Boe,ona Oinn and 
C011paft7 t 191+5' • 
Hunt1 lvelrn. tt£t1A lllal,. New Yorks The V1kln1 Preae , Ino., 19a.1. 
Krone, Max. Hga&o ·~ lbl Qloak• Cb1oaao• Follett 
Publtahtn1 Coapany;-l9~s; 
Lan4eok1 Beatrtoe. IRDI' .U .Qtu Rll• hv !orlu Gerald 
Harke Mualc , Ino., 1950. 
Mart1Dt Plorence. SMII curnD iJD&• Cb1oaaoa Hall 
ana MoCrearF CollpaDy, · 2. 
McConathy, Oaboume. 1u tfulla HPEiee"'• llsu1Js l• Bew 
Yorka 81lv~r Burdett Ca.pan11 19 • 
, , and other•· Jlll.1.c. ..tm':. .B.I.r.b= g,IJ.dhoif• Mon1a-
tovn, lev Jeraeyt SI!iir~~Compaft¥1 952. 
lor4holll, Harriet • .fia«1U .1D4 Ell!iDI· Maw lorks Mille 
MUele, Ina. , 197 • 
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APP&IDIX II ( oont1nued) 
P1ttt 1 UL1lla Belle. .2HJ:. §'pciPC llO£lJI• Bottoru Ginn and COilpaJlT, 191t9 • 
---~~,•!o. §tocaDI JD4 Rbg1nc. Boa,ona Ginn and CO.p&DJ, 
--.1 .. ,.;··· • lbt Unst•rcaEttp 12U.· Botton • otam ~Dd Coapaay, 
•••a•r, Buth. !P.E'3f blJt 1mw. .lQ% ChJWrsm. 
Yorks Double •T "'COiiiPa~9lt8"; 
81eboltt, Meta. .Buu .B.mlU. ~PI Cl)1J.Aren. 
Yorkl a. Soh~,~.-xf, • 
A PROGRAM OF JCUSIC EXPERIEJ'CU FOR 'l'BI PftiSCBOOL CHILD 
II !HI HOME AID AT KIRDIRGARTII 
An Abat~act ot a Tbee1a 
Preaente4 to 
the D1v1e1on of Graduate Studiel 
Ouaeb1ta Bapt1•t Un1'Yere1ty . 
In Pa~tlal Pult1ll .. nt 
ot the Requlreaeata tor the Dear•• 
Malter ot Nullo &4uoat1on 
by 
Peu:r Small Hol'ton 
Auauat 1965 
The purpoee ot tb1e atudJ 11 to prOYt~• a4e~'• 
1Dtormat1on and aatertala tor paren'• an4 k1D4era•r'en 
teaahere Sn ,u141nc preaehool ohtldren throuah .. aniftatul 
and enJoJable mua1a expertenoea. 
The prlaary eources vb1oh are uaed 1D the stu4J are 
book• •M Ul'lpubllebed aater1al•••lD\'eat11at1ou, '"-•••, 
and 41taertat1ou. Th••• eouro•• are uted to help parenu 
and teaeher• to be aware of the eapbaatt Vh1eh ptyoboloalatl 
and eduoatora pla .. upon preeohool autlo eduoatlODI and to 
prow14e adeqgate .. thode and ••t•rtala in rat41nc ob114ren 
IIWI1oelly. 
!be role ot heredity tD aua1oal aptitude 11 41ecueae4 
1D Cbapt.r It. '''ent10D 1• alven '0 tbe t.portant 1nYeat1-
••'lODa Vhioh bave been aa4e re1ardtnc the 1Dher1tanoe of 
auS.oal talent. Tbe tvo aohoola ot thoulb' oonoernlna the 
.. aaure .. nt ot .uatoal talent are d1•ouate4. Carl 1. 
Seaabcwe, who :repretentt one aohool of thousbt, hae eapba-
etae4 tpeeltio elements tn mue1oal abilltJ and hal alven 
prt.. t.portanoe to ••n•or1 oapaolt1••• l• .. • L. MUra•ll, 
vho 1• a repr•••ntatlv• or the other school, haa v1ewe4 
.u.leal ability ••• totality, at•lac 1••• ••Pha•l• to 
aenaory oapao1tl••· 
A proaraa ot .ua1o esperlenoea tor preaobool ah114ren 
in the home and at kladercarteD S.a preeented 1ft Cbaptera III 
2 
and IV. Selective aua1c aaterlale tor these esperlenoee are 
a1ven in the appendlxea. Children need to be cut4ed aual-
callJ 1n the bo• tbrouch aural, rbrtbato, and atnatns 
•XJerlencee. Parent• abould belp children to fora a favorable 
attitude toward eertoue .uato. An adequate .ue1o procr .. at 
~1nderaarten v111 provide the tollovina .ua1a esperlenoelt 
(1) 11•\entaa, (2) etnatna, (3) pla11n1 ot 1net:I'U1Hnte, 
(~) rbyth.to responeee, and (5) auato oreat1YltJ. In order 
to plan euoh a pro1raa, the teacher auet oona14er the phJWl· 
oal, eaotlonal, social, and .. ntal arov'b oharaoterl•tice 
ot k1n4eraarten ob1ldren. Be must be taalllar with the 
.ualoal baek,round ot each lnd1v14ual child• A ~eetloa­
nalre, like the ont ebovn 1n thla atudy, can be u.ed to 
tind out• (1) the aua1o1art~h1p ot parent• and •1bl1nce, 
(2) the quality an4 quaftttty ot aualo found 1n tbe hoM, 
an~ (3) the etteot ot parental attltudea about .uaio on 
k1n4ercarten oh114ren. 
Moat of the aouro•s wbloh haY• been conaulted a1r•e 
that the averaa• hoae doea not proY14e the preaohool oh114 
vlth a •arlet7 ot ausloal experleDoea. Therefore, the 
ktnd••aarten teacher 1a confronted with a areater oballena• 
to create adequate and .. aalnatul experleaoea 1D .ua1o tor 
eaoh child aooord1DI to hie tntereat• an4 ab111t1ea. 
